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i poate**e* ten thousand acre* o f Imu), or owu more, is jx e- should tell them, that un/w* they abandon ibis <
if on i t (vtigation we could find any thing belle; and
•
than th e *;
(How gladly would tJiil great foul Ir-.ve
•I of vast property, it appears to him very trifling, an bo has place which is free from all «.vil will not r e viva them when dm
<J;
fe* l of the divino Man of ‘/aihfee, “ who •poke a-, i
i been accustomed to survey the whole earth. And when they but hem they will always lead a life r(wambling then '. !
tb'w have receirad “ heritor thing*.”) Bu
S O C R A T E S ' D E F E N S E O F P H IL O S O P H Y ,
extol nobility o f birth, accounting any one noble from being there will associate with evil— the -; things, as being »1 g*lh »rj spake,”
non <
of; •<;•! that you three who arc tho wi*<-»t of the Greek* o
W iikhbvsk 1 find g.-iun o f truth, I can not neat till l Uutri* j at-k
show «rvrn rich ancestors, bo thinks that this praise pro shrewd and crafty, they will listen t*» at the extra* ngano-x
you, P«!a», and Gorgia*, ary unable to prove that *•
foolish
moo.”— l Jlalo't Theortitui,
bate ib tn i among others wh., will love tboir beauty with ino;| proceeds from tuen of dull minds,and
who look at trifles,
bciog

|lrinci|)lf5 uf |Utuvc.::

truly human wealth, that tho l«giu-j
tie's poMtsaione is aimplv by g-ving;
true riche*, be who would sn»o h >

unable through want of education, to
« • and compute that every man has
0f grandaires and ancestors, amongst

lire will aasarediy lose it. l.c t iu note bow this bea'.heu diamond |W u au innumerable multitude o f rich and poor, king-, and
illuminates tl e gro>s d arkn.-s of a p ra c tica lly infidel Christen* slav... barbarian* and Greeks; but when they pride themselves
dom. How the aspiring sou! throbs roip-r-riw k> tb-» nob! ■ on a catalogue of five and-twenty ancestors, and refer their ori5m bn ruing in th-.-.- sentence* o f Socrates! Contra.*', h is C b ri*-: gin to B ercu k*, son of Amphitryon, it appears to him absurd
•
o f the ••vicari- from to littlonsas; aod he laughs at thoir being uuable to comoas atonement,*' and that, men are- »a . c«1 from tho just punish* j puw. nDd so rid themselves o f th« vauuilng of a silly rniud, that
mtn: of their «>ery violation o f God’s law merely bv faith iu j the fivo-«nd-twentieth ancestor from Amphitryon, and the fiftieth
the merits of Christ— as if escarv from a perfectly ju st punish-! from him, waa such as fortune happened to make him. In all
oj«nt was a divine g - ; J ‘ How pallid, putrid and offensive to : the *-.1 things, therefore,such a man is ridiculed by the multitude,
all healthy nostrils of go.lv and men is our usual, formal, corps.'- partly from bearing* himself haughtily, aa it seem.:, and partly
i i « ebarch man’ i
when compared with the vitality and true] from co t knowing what is at his feet, and being on all occasions
oar.hood o f this old pagan’s s c u t! Christianity a mode to « !-; embarrassed.'
cape from the juat consequences of our evil deeds, and from the j
" T aco . You sav exactly what takes place, Socrates/’
anger of G od ’ The true Church a method o f placating G ods j
“ S o c . B u t when ha is able, toy friend, to d r a w a n y o n e
jngrr instead o f enabling mec to rid themselves c f all infernal;- j upw ards, cr any one is willing to learn those questions, of
aad to become divine men by living true, manly, divine : ‘ W hat injury do I do you ?’ or 1 W hat injury do you do me 1’
lives'. Ho • evident that devil-worship i» by no means confined I for the consideration of justice and injustice themselves, what
even cow to Africa sad tho Fee; w Islands
Hear the chant c-f each c-f them is, nnd in what respect they differ from all other
“ th* divine Plato
but first, and as a noble and fitting prelude j things, or fiom each otbe-r, or the inquiry * W hether a king is
to this “ Defence of Philosophy.” listen to the clarion notes of happy,’ and again he who possesses abundance of gold, for tho
I consideration o f royalty and human happiness mid misery in
England's indignant barJ ■
j general; what they both are, and in what way it ia proper for
- Tbs world is too much with as : late and soon.
Gitttog and tpending, we lay waste onr power*
the nature o f man to seek the one and shun the other ; when,
L:tU« we see la Nil are that is oars;
I therefore, it to requisite for that little-minded, sharp ond pettitr« bare given cur hearts away, a eordid boon 1
J foggiug fellow to give au account of all these things, he then
This sea that tares her bosom to the moon ,
; shows tho opposite side o f the picture ; becoming dizzy through
The winds that will be howling at all hoars.
, being suspended aloft and looking so high up, from want o f use,
And are cpgathered cow like sleeping Sowar*
i and becoming atupified, and perplexed, and stammering, he does
For this, for everything, we are oat of ran?:
It moves U3 non Great God! I ’d rather be
not. indeed, afford laughter to Thracian damsels or any other
A Pagan suckled in a creed outworn;
uneducated person, (for they do not perceive anything,) but to
So might I. standing on this pleasant lea.
all who have been brought up otherwise than as slaves. This,
Have glimpses that would make me less forlorn
then, is the character of each o f them, Tbeodorus— the one, that
Hare sight of Proteas rising from the sea ;
Or hear old Tritoa blow his wreathed horn. '
o f him who is truly brought up in liberty and leisure, whom you
call a philosopher, to whom it is no disgrace to be thought simNow lor this older p * a c to philosophy
ought,
since
it
i
s
'
f
i e and good for nothing, when ho has to attend to servile
“ S ocrates . L et us speak, then, as
agreeable to you, about the chiefs; for why should any one affairs, for instance, that he does not know how to pack and tie
speak o f th osj who spend their time in philosophy to but little up luggage, or season viands, or make flattering speeches; the
purpose? These, then, from early youth do not know the way other, that o f him who is able to perform all &uch offices dex
to the forum. Dor where the law-court, a senate-house, or any terously and quickly, but knows not how to gather up his cloak
cthsr public place of assemblage in the city, is situated; and with his right hand like a well-bred person, not perceiving har
they neither see nor hear laws or decrees proclaimed cr written. mony o f language to celebrate the life o f gods and happy men,
0
And canva-iing of partizsos for magistracies, and meetings, and such as it really is.”
banquets, and revelry wiih flute-players, they nersr think of,
even in a dream. W hether any one in a city is well or ill-born,
or what evil has befallen any one from his ancestors, whether
men or women, is as little known to him as how many
measure* c f water are in tho sea, as the saying is. And he
does not know that he is ignorant o f all th is; for he does not
keep aloof from them for vanity’s sake, but in reality his body
only is situated and dwells in the c ity ; b a t his soul, considering
all these thinrs as trifling and o f no consequence, holds them in
contempt, and :» home everywhere, according to the expression
o f Pindar, measuring things beneath the earth and upon iu
surface, contemplating the star* in Leaven above, and searching
thoroughly into the entire nature of everything in the universe,
and net stooping to anything that is near.”

COPIES,

“ T a co . If, Socrates, you could persuade all uien c f what
you say, as you have me, there would be more peace and less
evil among men.”
“ S o c. B u t it is not possible, Tbeodorus, that evil should be
destroyed; for it is necessary that there should be always some
thing contrary to good; nor can it be sealed among the gods,
but of necessity moves round this mortal nature and this region.
Wherefore, we ought to endeavor to fly lienee thither as quickly
as possible. B u t this flig h t consistt in resem bling O od a s m uch
a s possible, a n d this resem blance is the becoming ju st and bout
m s wisdom. But, iny excellent friend, it is not very easy to
persuade men, that not that for which most men say we ought to
flee from vie-;, and pursue virtue, ought he to study the one and
not the other, namely, that a man may not seem to be vicious,
but may seem to be good; for these are, as the saying is, the
driveling* of old women, as it appears to mo. But let us de
scribe the truth as follows. God is never in any respect unjust,
but as ju st ns possible, and there is not anything that resembles
him more thau the man amongst us who has likewise become us
ju st as possible A n d on this depends the true excellence o f a
m an, an d his n olhingnus an d worthlessness. For the knowledge
(personal experience) of this is wisdom and true virtue (man
hood), hut the not knowing it is manifest ignorance and vice,
but all other seeming excellences and wisdoms, when they are
found in political government, are abject, but in arts sordid. It
is therefore by fer the best not to allow Lira who acts unjustly,
and who speaks or act* impiously, to excel by reason o f his
wickedness; fer they delight in this reproach, and think thov
hear that they are not valueless, mere burdens on the earth, but
men such as they ought to be who will be safe in n city. The
truth, therefore, must be spoken, that they are so much tho more
what they think they are net, from not thinking that they are
such. For they are ignorant of the puoislunent of injustice, of
which they ought to be least of all ignorant: for it Joes not
consist in what they imagine, stripes and death, (Are and brim
stone, or slings of conscience) which they sometimes suffer who
do not commit injustice (so as to love it,) hut in thm which it is
impossible to avoid.”

u T hxodorcs. W h a t meat* you by this, Socrates P
“ S o c. Just, Tbeodorus, as a smart and witty Thracian ser
vant-girl is related to have joked Thales when, contemplating
the stars nnd looking upwarJ, he fell into a well— that he waa
anxious to know what was going on in heaven but forgot to notioe what was before him and at his feet. The same joko is
applicable to all who devote themselves to philosophy ; fer, in
reality, such a oue is ignorant about h)9 near neighbor, not only
what he ia doing, but almost whether ho is a man or M»me other
animal. B u t w h at m an it, and what such a nature ought to do,
o r suffer beyond others, he inquires ar.d lakes pains to investi
gate. Therefore, my friend, a man o f this kind, dealing friendly
with each person, or publicly, as I said at the outset, when be
a compelled in a court o f justice or anywhere else, to speak
about things at his feet and before his view, affords laughter not
ifou lj to Thracian damsels, but to the rest o f the crowd, by fall
ing into wells and all kinds o f perplexities through inexperience,
nnd his strange awkwardness gives him a character of stupidity
For when he is reviled he has nothing personal to retort upon
any one, as he does ro t know any evil o f any ono from not hav
ing troubled himself about such m atters; therefore, not having
anything to say, he appears to bo ridiculous; and when he
hears others praise and boast of themselves, being seen to laugh
not feignedly but really, he is considered to be a simpleti
For when encomiums are passed on a tyrant or king, bo thinks,
“ T hbo. W hat do you mean I”
that bo bears u herdsman, a swine herd for instance, or a shep
“ S o c. Since, rov friend, there are two models in the nature of
herd, or e cow-keeper pronounced happy for milkiDg abundantly; things, one divine und most blessed, the other ungodly and
but he thinks that they feed and milk an animal that is more most miserable, they, not perceiving that this is the case, through
hard to manage and more cunning than tho other d o ; and that stupidity and extreme folly, unknown to themselves, become

*a:h a oae must necessarily, from their occupation, be not at all similar to the one by UDjuat action:-, and disimilar to the other.
less rustic and uneducated thau berdim«D, being shut up within W B SB X rO BX THEY AltU PUKUBEO, BY LEADISO ( a XD LOVIXc ) A
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for it is a peculiarity o f all
mate tnoJc o f increasing .
ts«n wisely away. In all

SINGLE

A It IA \jJ U K * ffefSA sorts Uu-?!; :n\oj o’ t-\,j t'.'.cwii
... Prof* ■ .r iSsre w
ood tto ’r foBUifte agate
i.f bott of tb-s
fitter*, g -.'' i t l IVc wb'df f o r a «f
IT. C-V ,, I r.;.suLi' i it f* o<n;S7~.iL>’. *ojr dew.rjpii'%* tka*. Cb»> . ‘-be Pro; * ’ •
LOW you U s A|K«<lv« tfO-.e o<f U-.i *...0 or l!»li ; to: \',‘ j ^av • n w ; '
tt '
is.».„?;• - e f f u s e exposzw«m of * .
this <Juy, 1l a*«..';.rt tL*> I’agao n.
r-.i Tho t'astiU of the lli j X oo utA Lazora’. U I Rcw*. ia i

fj- .

s i/ ,

■ • • •

cr i r . .

'

. ■..............

i;, on
on,;! ! 'v® anX r>tJ*<-r life than *uch o» appears to bo ad' IiU gwlB
look
at arc
the asuccession
Here
few more “ofgolden w o r d * '' Death itself i;o
.U t
to point u ■•:* -on aod A l ' . V.r .
- n have|
bad innumerable
myriads irrational and cowardly, but be d <( hereafter, but among so many argument*, while o’hei
fears,
who i» not altogether
; TV - p-*r»’.;-j to fr.'f.
, ' f j h l to |:-a o ’z j l« it.
^
j .-: tois.Nter* - f God, tfv . jo-. ■-'!; * ? . , r rwhom
there must
have for to go to Hades with a -• ul full < , be-:fi refuted, this alone remains unshaken, tin
fear
to commit
injustice;
i beware o f com m itting injuttice ra th er th an o f bei/.g trjurecrimes i> the worst o f all evils/’ “ Death,
it appears to me, i
;;
oc: preach to w b : flock, t . * : i h - f e s c ?'• - *
- ter a- \ s,
nothing else than the separation of two things, tho *oul no : that, above ail, a mar. ought to study not I , agrpear gooo taea * ^ t y • * :t» { r w s t l .
a y . lu fli/ .'y , V
|to na so, both privately aud publicly ; and that, if a n ; on.
body, from each other. But when tboy arc separated from •
v . re. p> s \ u f o a i d-v.r-pvtfle*, costcAd-c-.io'A.
:A s
any reaped wicked, Mr.wir d or depraved m v>ul) Kt tho
other, each o f them posaewc* the same habit tho m&n had beferyw; n * . » M lj o j .
rpr-.vt
jo ir ' f V . o c - r v -r -a»cr A
'
p
v
n
ieh
eJ,
nn-l
e
h
tt
tf
. . 4 •'/ eh* n e * l g o v l fez the be ng j u s t , f - l p,
- T is :t. itiAt -Ji* copy Of
o r V etoej
: t*r’
— the body iia own nature, culture and aflectiorm, afJ dUtf;i<..
become so, and to eobmil to the punishment one deverve® , v j f fa
aoa * tboamrvi •■moo* # 0 J brieg bock * >*' •“' * *• •»
that if any one’s body, while living, was largo by nature, or
■: . ite.07iLi.ee o f tV . peopt? v £ > : j o o : < i ‘ . ' • C ■ - j r i 1
that all flattery, whether of one’s self ( “ prophesying i
or both, his corpse when be is dead is also largo/’ etc. “Again,
" r
•bt, Expottmi
.vn y/ift* *at! 1key wRa live i~
f JO
things”)
or
o
f
others,
whether
of
few
or
many,
mu'!',
be
»
'
if any oue lias be^n well whipped, and while living had
j tint rx e [,-/•. b^sfcik jl N'» aattat W .I-. ti» : -.i? -.' ~o~ . a . +
and that the art o f pleading, (Rhetoric) and every other
in his bodv, the vestiges o f blow*, either from scourges or other
I « i j u. •; Mltr-a of that B'Aj Bible
Tt «r Trot* -.a* h f t Vu treri
wounds, his dead body also i» seen to retain the iam e mark®. is always to be employe*! w ith a view to trhat i» frulA.
“ Bo persuaded, then, by me, and fellow roe to that place, by
a Prof. Bare flad* a dossripi
And if tho limbs of any ono wore broken or distorted while
00 of Hrerea or B ell to God’s took,
he lived, them satno defeels are distinct when he is dead. going to which you will be happy, both living and aft-:; you are
dead, as your own argument prove*. An-1 suffer any one t a c l til». eesea-story teav»as Wot -.Uil ti --.. Be ent wiee
In a word, of whatever character any ono lms made his
despise you a* senvdes*, and to (real you with contumely. ' !i
body to bo, while living, such will it distinctly be, entirely
.- <few:
a*.
TL'~; vl-J Bible has pleases, and, by Jupiter, do you cheerfully let him strike that danger-, v;-rrti uniopec—It fcas pa/.-td thrusgb cottEt
- - 1 c--r.or fer tho most part, fer a certain time after ho is /load.
ignominious blow ; fer you w ill su ffer n othing d r e a d fu l i f yoi t 'c - — !* has t e a buried ap to the dark age:— s z i l.--e y r - l .d
The Fame thing, too, CalHcle1, appear? to me to happen
a rc in r e a l it y upright and good, and devoted to the practice of by l-.v~i“.g, by enthailasm. and by lgnorar.::-, b o'.' . i-.'.ii •
with regard to the so u l; all things are distinctly manifest
dl good” (not faith in another person's true manhood).— P la t o ’s f j retain of living p z im , jrivingdrlak and ftoiy
the soul after it is divested of body, as well ila natural dispo
Like a Leacr.n cn a high hill, giving light to all
w.Ti u l : ;
■G orgia z.
sition, as tho affection', which tho man has acquired in hi* soul,
light being otter darkaeu when p-. 1 under t i t b e .'-;! : f t . . : - *■' ■
Before w-; dismiss you, let us all heartily breathe this prayer Imagining*— its water, gall and worz.r- .-A. when turred away from if.
from his various pursuits. W hen, therefore, they como to the
o f Socrates, and it would do us no harm to repeat it more than fountain, and utter coaTmi-.n to tho*-: T>to* wvald trim, change anl d ia judge, those from Asia to Rhadamanthus, Rhadamanthus, hav
f.-sthis on ce; -!0 eeto v zo P art,
a u . y e other cods op t b i = V. Sach. - » trust, Lope and believe It ever wiR be—and .' ing made thorn stand before him, examines the 9oul o f each, not
P L iC E , OJIANT ME TO BECOME BCAtTIECL J S THE INKER MAS, ASD that t ie muttering of snch witches as Prof. Hare er.'l: rp r-.lt cv»r*p*: •
knowing whose j l is, but often mealing with the soul of the
u -, but tTiubmen, to your -tatiocV
TftAT WHATEVER OPTEIt TOtSOS I HAVE MAT BE AT PEACE ( at
great king, or of some other king or potentate, be sees nothing
—r k tU d rljA u DaZg J h r n a g Tim m
■ ’* ’
o n e ) w r ;:i t u o s e w i t u ix .
M a t I o z z x tup. w i » e h a s i ;■ u,
sound in the soul, but finds it thoroughly marked with scourges
X t f L r TO - ' C f f J X f l i .
ASD MAT I HAVE 8CCIT A PORTIOS OF COID A i NOS* B IT A P8Cand full o f scars, through perjuries and injustice, which the actions
Bs
v prchcatling. it v , t sta r.-;.r z u z u r g , th *
-DENT MAN CVS EITHER BEAR OR ’ wplot.”— P la t o ’s P heed ru t.
of each has imprinted on his soul, and he finds all things dis
i l b Sptritaoiixts re«*. their V ..Icf. Cosmos sh^w? - r rfr-.’
torted through falsehood and arrogance, and nothing upright, in
n o . c c r , If no* ia-3isjvoii6>u, to do them j a- .’ce
consequence of its having been nurtured without truth ; he n!*o
l t is to be inferred that this author It ignorant o f th * c ; - t c P R O F . H A R E AN D H IS C R IT I C S sees the sou) full o f disproportion and baseness through power,
; :.
T'- ... ' . .:
Gentlemes —Profcisor Hare and the Spiritualists esaa-.: ccr i\o\j
luxury, wantonness and intemperate conduct. On seeing it, ho be acctlK-d of bidingtbeir light usder a barbei,unlee* '.ndsc-d it Isa agreeably to which four persons ia this c.ty -'ere oc’- attod by
forthwith sends it ignominioiwly to prison, where on its arrival bushel of word?, of which they certainly give good a ensure.
me. whi'.;- at Cape Island, through a ^ p .r fr -m i^ ' j-.r : and like
Tkta subject of ••Spiritualism” has only oue light to be truly viewed
it will undergo the punishment it deserves. B u t tho purpose is
wise s Jins ltne* ia French Were translated while ur -.k e \ r m •
, vis, “ Judgment.'' Personally, it Is a judgment on those who em
that every' one who is punished, if he is rightly punished by
brace i t ; for their infidelity, in a more plural tease, it is a judgment os or the asslirieg medium who did cc-t understacd French, e .
another, should either become better, and be benefitted by it, or the Christian cLurch, and especially the Church's ministers; on
other mortal being present.
should be an example to others, that they, beholding his suffer fer their faithlessness ia “ preaching C h r i s t o n it, for it* superstitious
I I .. .
reel
■ - -ings, may be made better through fear. B a t those that arc theory, and c-a both for louring the God of tbs Bible, and folio wing after which led to my conversion, he would have f:a n d that '-hry
benefited, at the same time that they suffer punishment both strange gods.
were nof,as b e prefends, mods iu darkened rocr_-. t i e
Tbe believers in this modern revelation are, almost without an excep
from gods and men, are such as have been guilty of curable of
tion, from tb» ranks of ekeptics. Men who have refused the old Bible, of light has been requisite only in the case c f few p h e r:m :m *
fences ; their benefit, however, both here and in Hades, (world because its story of tho creation, the flood, otc., is inconsistent will
which bare had no efficacy in converting the great tarns c-f >c
of Spirits) accrues to them through means of pain and torm ents: truths of geology ; becauee Its heroes are not held up as godlike. *fld iia a ’uts. I conceive the following m ao ifa ta titu , wh:c'. I wi :for it is not possible to be freed from injustice by any other sur- because its histories are those of men who were, as men now arc. *•des ncssed in broad co o n -Ja r, ks o f vastly m ere :-r r ;.r ^ n ;-: th ’.r.
;ery. But those who have committed the most extreme injustice, perately wicked''—who refuse the New Testament be-canee it is not those associated with dork” •:*'•. which ar.» rna:.- the
true; becsu*e different mc-n tell tbe same story in different languages;
aud have become incurable through such crimes, serve as exam
because the miracles oro impossible; because it is impossible to prove Jcriiion by this believer in all scriptural prodigies.
ples to others, and theso are not benefited at all, as being incu that each a man as Christ over walked tbe earth ; e :-q who are willing
On Tuesday morning. lire CCih o f February.
I “ g ht ri-cr.
rable ; but others are benefited by beholding them suffering for
?r Jm -rr
five thousand dollars that this last cannot be proved. These dian daylight, I saw a youthful girl sitting near
ever the greatest, most bitter, and most dreadful punishments are the men whom you will find hunting for Kidd's buried treasure, a: table without any contact therewidi, r c : the tth le m -vc-, wit-,
for their sins, being suspended in the prison of Hades altogether the instance of a dreaming girl, spending their fortune any tim? in the activity over and over again. Subsequently, wL'.c I wao
vain pursuit. Th.se are the men whom yon will find hurrying over
examples— a spectacle and warning to tho unjust men who
on the table, my feet not touching the tl>or, and no o in tr m or
country In search of Coon's Cabin and Davenport's Halls; who will conare constantly arriving.” . . . “As I said, then, when Rbadamanbo shut up in dark rooms, and hear horrible discord* and heav tal in contact therewith, it jumped so as io t ; V- '.T .? to r . ‘ -t-thus has got any such person in his power, he knows nothin; enly strains, from untuned guitar?.tin horns,und kettledrum*, w.l o will Ar. ir.-.
::
•: :
else about him, neither who he is, nor who are hi* parents, but gv.-.e with wonder on a phosphorired hand, and have a thrill of vxstatic rapping through the alpha’-xv. ar.d a rati.ma: r ; ;
--~w w r..onlv that he is wicked ; an-l on discovering this, he sends him I .,C*J o f tbe feel of the same cold, clammy member. Ttu.cmer
cated w ith ou t any mortal touching the table.
a „ i j 10 Tartarus, iignifj-iuj at tb< samo lime Whetbsr ho a n -! >* < * * - * T‘ - J L»” ' la J ir i
“ d t a “» h,r
I f CcernoA will go to N*o. £ Hibbe*d-slre
‘j-irard A ’ . ' . ; . ,
chemisu sail scieuliflc apostles. They can sell yea how she rparrows
pears curable or incurable; but he arriviug thither suffers ac
are fee, and the lillii* are clothed : and they know that such things between Eleventh and Twclffh-etreets. PbitodeJphta, i - may
cording to his deserts. (No vicarious suffering fer sin.) Some cm not be except by Spirits from another sphere, .tad so
judge for himself- Although professedly- ar. advocat= -'- t
times, Rhadamanthus beholding another soul that has passed been from the days of Saul, when ho consulted tho Witch of E c Jo r: gosp-.l, Cosmc-s »eems to admit that it is very far from bring
through life piously and with truth, whether it be of some pri- and ^elocion, the wise, when he took to enchantment, until cow, “ a
word of God;'* and thus becomes amenable to the charge of
■ato man, or any other, but I say, Callicles, especially of a philo iiitlc learning makes them mad................................
blasphemy” an-.l “ infidelity” no less than m y I t ■ c:c c jv Bui can anything be imagined more ludicrous than to see a min. hard
sopher, who has attended to his own affairs, he is delighted, and
vvii’n
roe in discrediting the subterranean as-v-fev. - - i y J
featured end wber-fuccd, seeking for facts by ibe light of a medium—
sends him to the isles o f the blessed. .'Etcus too doe* the
jeering at the revelation* and miracles of Christ, and accepting those of phus. o f Heaven and H ell, with an intenening lake c-i u :...- r
same things. And each of them passes sentence, holding a rod Andrew Jackron Davis—ranking Isaiah aud Paul os fanatic* and <nibu- able fire, although thi* idea to sanctioned by C h r * •" the - cr
in his hand (power o f Truth judging). But Minos sits apart, siast?, and worshiping lbe Coon family os rovelators of Divine truth r 1 -f Lacnrus and Dive*, lie sc;# .vsidc the opinion ci ;
orth s
looking on, aud is the only one that has a golden scepter, ns tho Failing to get any reliable information of what is traospiring in the next iox Par,on U arbaugb, that the portraitor;
t • ..-arn,
room, the next street, the next town, or of what has transpired weeks
Ulysses of Homer says b<; saw him “ bearing a golden scepter,
ngo ia Europe, or on hoard the steamer Pacific—and yet with all im Hebrew correctly repres-nts the manner ia which Li'iuaa *c : nnd administering justice to tbe dead.” T, therefore, Callicles, aginable gravity, giving an account o f the doings of the Spirits ia the
ro V'li-.ved to oxUt after death by the Il-.-b: - I-'har-.x^
am persuaded by these accounts, and consider how 1 mav ex future world, nnd describing that sphere more exactly than they can j U is advanced by this champion o f thhibit my soul before the judge iu the most healthy condition. describe a town in Japan.
’
*
j that object of iJolatrviw sectarian v»vr»liip i- Ir.Jucc-J b y r. pR.C
Wherefore, disregarding the honors that most men value, and
The ministers tire to blame. In a great measure, that this judgment j
tl> tjje human wickedness, with tho hi-;to:;, of
i‘
looking to the truth, I shall end- c>r iu reality to live a s ; t -scomc upon us.
y, it
■ .
the*
' .-iLvinds; whert.
o die so
\n«l I invite
T{jcy have the Bible placet) in their hands, and thi-lr people:
virtuously as I can, and, when 1 di
f
wicked
men.
but
on
account
0/ it' 115 for heavenly food ; they prefer wither to preach their creed, or tbeir I \
all other uien, to the utmost o f my power, and you too, 1 i
the especial favorite* >f debevab.
n ! iDg such men
philosophy: they read the sacred Scriptures and they t
turn invite to (his life an d this contest, which I affirm surpass* them, nnd nmuio themselves with piling on tho agony,
hondsomel; cribol a
derating, if not authc.
a ll contests here, and 1 upbraid you because you will not b turning the
li. A Ixk -U that was w ritte n thousands o f year*
w liiJv ordtin'iD
r r -J- t
10 ~
>onr tongue hundreds o f years ago, c ertainly needs)
able to aiiist yourself when you will have to undergo the set ami traosla
'tile s . Moreover, all who defend their lie :
:p!aaation, t il lhe knowledge o f It* true meaning should be di
fence and judgment which 1 have just now mentioned; but (
su;h tnurcprcserUattot:*. are by the editor:.!? 'c*iico o f sectarian
, j gently sought after. Such u w onderful book, no m ailer how o :i
when you shall come before the judge, the son of J i g ins, an-! you
M i, rend
.... .1 it, from
,v. 1■■11:.
li-ping childhood to boary old age, is always new, sn j tyranny, to bo calumniated a* infidel* and bU‘ p h e r n n
when ho shall stoic you, and bring you before his tribunal, you nin nyg instructive. Surely has deep learning to Lo gathered f.-oaa ir.
>. -in - J :■
. .fee.if" ir , - r t ! - y tetso ra rv ’-uao.
will then gape aud become ditty, no lees than I would have, mid und imparted, and yet it is uwd but as furnishing ntotlocs'fcr nn essay, and which arc manifestly th - .dfepring of a w k e c , 1 .-or,fus*-ri
perhaps some one will strike you ignominioitsly on the face, and lo bolater up thi* creed, prove that philosophy, nnd uphold c-*rtaio theo- and narrowed by conflicting cdu- sikm.-,! tutp;. irons. The coario«. No Wonder, thou, that «ucli men as 1 ‘rof. llaro should be unbe
treat you with every species of contumely. (Callicles hud before
,-;<s:cn that “ Onr p a g e o f P a in e o r V oltaire w ill convert m ere
liever.*. They are uot unbeliever* lu tho Bible, for they know it not.
reproached Socrates thut if ho should bo auminoued before the
hut they are unbeliever* in the theories of it* expounders, and bo, in ;.> in fid elity thau a hu n d red serm ons : - J ! 1 r , f ; y bjC-W '» 0 Vcourt, and smitten on thojaco, and subjected to many other in feet, la all Christendom io its heart. How many men and women, think plained by the feet that there nto uo bottei mat ri.’ls out o f which
dignities, he, from his inexperience of tho nrt of pleading, e tc , you, in this goodly city, believe In their heart tho OXCeds whose name to make such sermons than those which t.\
oniploj
tbi-y wor-hip under, in their uttermost senso—for lruUnco, "infant,
would not know liow to defend himself from tbe?e insults.)
Unviug passed over unnoticed the facts upon which Spirttun.'damnation.” They all. of whatever creed, believe In the Bible and tho-.
. "J
Perhaps, however, iheM things appear to you to be like an God of
ju
claims
for
belieC
Co*
and thcorice
Cod ol the Bible, rad
Iheorito on
oo Itheir
t * article*
M t t o of
ol faith.
M ti.
1
“* v
' "r
‘Ju "
old woman’s fable, and you accordingly dispiso them.
And it
Tho truth of the matter i*.
la. there is a great deal of Paganism ia th* i boliet *•: tho B ill * to m r ignorance o f that object c l Ins *“ 0 r..sphera are father* to tion. Yet a “ Uolv Bible" wo* the first book which I ownc-.i
would not be at all wonderful thot wo should despiso them Christian world. Zoroaster and th* Magian Phtlc-joph-
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wh.r. . . !.;l.i—*»h*\-ai»; n»v >ch.» IAv k ftt < ijjlit y ea n o .'4*'. and
y

»•. « * .' from ray ©ally acquaintance (herewith, lhal toy n.Ulr.ut
i'! th.>
.

.

tv of Us s*r.^ia arose.
!y

j

» B u lls *

—

— 9

night and I miitt woo tli. •
r * " Ilia l(p* wci- IPoUon
all the while, hut 1 In n,J |lM thought,- i frit I.,* »ikol nth.’;- J

S .

B.

B R I T T AN.

To

E D I T O R .

vt i.'> *x-1 atid Lre •kKs'* iti.'tli. r out »»f d oon l» siarid tn llu* wiid««.-ss, hi* js.-Ji.liUi' th ; null), r ty »*f Jehovah for t)»- cxtiq*tre u ;
' :
r ^ rat;.
tho fraudulent conduct o f JaotA 'to lit*:
talh^raad bruiitcr, the h it»h - »alo of Joseph, -.viiPilUrg l!>‘
t
I ,.,n. ■
V, ! > •••

" Id

r u’ i . \.v* v . • their tir
rvsorveJ for the vinfo v- i-* of tfo ; J t E W
V \*>vj , 1 •.<.1 buulntn of lh- »r kindred, the ,\*na»trtatioii v f the |

d ’ifi|

^

fnlll( p ;r? W | JiJ In i/'S oton ifi'fl}."

Y O R K , S A T U R D A Y . M A R C H 2 2 , 1856.

v r « : ' , - r * o f the
i* Calf, (lie m . I »-u »o •.;»« *ht«r o f t'M Y S T E R Y AND B E A U T Y O F T H E IN N E R L IF E
Aun.ek.Uu, lb? lUmml'U o f iho L ;» io *a 1 o f tho 1 *iv ilio prefer | V lOW, » d i v
within ui.- ;•> *ayiug,»W BIT*I
y ,l*
♦ a v o-i Ksrbaivar.-. .a,«ableof »u. h nlroctti*®— retuh rv l it imp*.'"-! l>rotnj-'ir^s hut sh.nlld the v'Unovn toad.-r .l.-iro
kn>•** what
whfo tS.V- l shoo'd have a»y *•<. nfidenoe iu a book which, while
1,0 , Tv UV> li-n i.'h t, I can only ‘ a ' »!>•»« n.. n.»i". • i- gii-m,
rovo’d ik j such •ritr.xH. toprew &ts iheir ]*rpetr«|on as (ho «*{>*• :»r..\ n*ni.> v.,n ,vhl nothing to lh-' sigiilticaii. ••f i.h .s
w\.l\ {avonffs of aa *U-g\vJ iK ity *
1. [• i' \K«t all a mere far.n or a tain delusion »••ten in *>loej>
•v.'fC', it ha* .tru ck ine aa manifest] v abeunl that i»f iiu 'u tnaleriaU as dream* are ma le of, and fttiui which w«
a*
;.nfl
Bain • »! ,*u'& -til • ct h » creature' nwnL. ni'.h a f.-cling of di-gust, or at h*et will out any J-stiuct
to pTolvU oa, V Cf?A out th j . lt.i t* which, k» tbv { r:ttr.
he i Wa of what wo arc ..r to what
life i» tending. When
l > tvalite that human nature ! m diiine j w
'•
» «•’ ; . orv i -•>.>»tin • w tttal* | .
** ho can :'..-t wo ar* know aftvi ward
on* o f thought and av-tnm, that human a«lWtt--n and r*latum*
■ r. .o.'P 1

X W how e . aM »

C-’ uM itt.y ,*i' - are immortal, th at our l. n^clou*m

peak belong to the genu* a r jv i
• K\u of t b * t tjwrn*, hew could a reri*:

•'lm “ lU-'k •f Life" wherein

the ' cording Angel tia c. •> every inij iv •; u that Time nod all
' ; o*. u u l - on tli - * n- •
the mol, then, Hide 1, thvs . uf

J - i t , b o « , vXi.
v\.*'>. ,e U'votn • a alupend »u* f«. t who* •toll import O.od alone
can ounprvhenj and eteroity *ufl'uv to explain. It is n p iecin g
t" •: .
•■
N>: • • can b *
usj.;-'. t**in t!t it |or
,-r a U'tnb’.v' r.ilrxt on —aa life has been true or fake— that every
-J, t . .
.K .or-i
• Ml.tvt!. ‘ tV VI ht, and wowl, and deed i* rcg ktcrv J, a n J that w.. eao oho'.- of lh ". k :c i »< a xi.-;.t ^
But •' I •. ■< « n 'thing from the record. W e may improve ffY'fil day
lahle, w h ttv fm c o d e urn tbvt:i toctv**] |u, J; v aooording to the great progressive law of the univertU,
A d m ittin g

v ,.r c a -

thov could move >a :

,e cwu blot out the m yibotl hand-writing or g o l»ack to

o t l ^ l fMVtcuo i In any o t t o viwar t>f the vjuc*t of I emlx l!i»h the iccotd o f the I ’Ait. That
scaled up and pre
was »t vOv^neec.; With tL.- pracepU o f Chn*t D .'rd i.n an end!«a* j Htv,<j in the archive* of that world win r« all things are imper#wnr
h .ffc ^ n it,,, ra •» .'f
and that o f ill an !
ih»U
.L v W f e l tc* 'V.-u' nm o ^ a di»uagui>iie*i Englwh prelate
H -.M * * . Aa*-'--whop « l ' m
the IV tv .e u c h there
IR ^ u atg a f um— ‘ ■iiti u> fnf i^pri n raapw.io^Ph fhtaro
t l * 4 | y ^ iu im h a ittd
A il'
s i iphnaffT war pwiwwt% that our d a p may be kMg in
no; d yfnh -y tw v e r vid :•* in :h« : - - W t « com e
Tf * aadna^ld;, a* l e-.'thvk-*, that Moses was a worldly■■or.aliaL and died with- .'
pagut « ]
B ; ‘ *.] '

j

1 1 ’. ; : , - .
Net a
W. '
U •-.1 to b v : . : - . e c t . •.^ » r o c k ir g M V" v f. ‘.’o * • 1
Emperer Thei-docms .n lb.-*

o.tgv. :'iat Ircathed •> a , - y i f the Io n ian
1 1

Empire

‘*r

T f . a.v,r.i r.g f the account which die I e l ’-: « j\-.-t of itaett
.a :1 ; :.
t-;' K - ? Jcaiah. 3 ! j years x'ter the time o f David,

I would int- d Utoso lines with tare, far they *ro everlftstiog.
Down there m the unexplored depths of our inmost pro great
<o)uae* which no eye hath looked upon or shall §** unit*? Its
1

; '. !

\

f r.ir.'-ii'-.

all ;li - wotlJ

b»-J>- they are sealed bo >k.<, and only a loving Angel can break
ihtasj *e.il* and disclose the content*. No mortal way reveal the
•t the Inner Lift*, and unvail tho glorious forms that roc'.ine in celestial U.>wers or lave in the crystal waters. Away
from Lunitn obeeft^tion th-v>=
-*»— — J w- u * “'*'h1 “>morning light and noiseh-rS as the evening shades appe.’ir
come iu the clear noontide glory or descend from ti.e StirUnd to consecrate the miJuiglit hour to silence and repose.
They haunt the soul’s paradisiacal gardens, and softly as delicate
perfumes and melodious sounds mot e along the avenues o f sense,
they glide away through the love-lighted arcades and are lost to
the vision o f mortals.

^tinr »•-** iu* CwfJ of th u ~ i t i # : w o r k extaat iu Ju d e a ; .-'
’ 'l* '- : » ar-evr-.* were n e g '-.u -i t.-» au e x te tt de«n«il to K ttP
There are thoughts to * mighty tor expression and feelings too
Sasr::-. i* * v cwi'. e r lb-; a--«t severe puc-*hraer.;. wh .-a aec:.•ep for utterance. Even the attempt to represent them by out
V e-iby i u : found by t i e prieoi Ili.k iab . a: the bottom of ward forma and sounds were as vain as an effort to convert the
. 1 v i.- r ;;i '.h?
l i d bv h m ;en t to be r>ad to K;r.^ soul itself into the elements or j-arts of speech. Such thoughts
Josiah.
and emotions must remain in the great unwritten yet lucid and
In t a r jr ? r k cn *s.:r.:c a ’ isni a d l t’onal rea|pi-s nr. advaecc-d sublime language o f the Spirit, and no presumptuous mortal shall
?.r
cf > ;
. fo ld e d oa the iesigsiocance of this tem pt the curious bv offering a translation to the world. Some
ck-b-j is eompaiVQ with ’dte universe, to which it is m size less times titc powers of Heaven-inspired thought and feeling entrance
than a globaic of wv.-r to the otxan. and that consequently the the son! with their ineffable tenderness, and anon, they cause ;t
ji . - a that a nation « • i:.; enm east as the Israel te.* would have to tremble— not with apprehension— at the revelations o f tbe’.r
occupied the especial attention of the Deity is absurd in the ex strength and majesty. Ail who are deeply versed in the great,
treme. The attention ot that wonderful being must be divided solemn yet beautiful mysteries o f the soul-life have experienced
among a hundred
>ns of solar systems, and probably more all this, and more than language can describe. Privileged to
;<ti than are hundred m ii.oaj o! planets, each upon aa average retire, almost a t pleasure from the outer world, and to enter
hi~:*.3- a many ir.habiavrr.t as there are upon th;* globe I

through the sun-lighted portals into the vast realm of L^sy, they
receive constant illumination. Tho shadows of celestial forms
* GsaerisjS, IA » 11, :T, 3T, 1 5; Exodus 11, 3 2 ; Lst Saamel, 15.
t See Wi-banoa*e Works. fir*t volusse. in the Philadelphia Library, and divine idea* are gathered around the Spirit like soft trans
•c-d Archbishop Wha\'.y oa the Future St»;e. published lately by l.Lnd- parent mantles. W hile I write familiar forms walk before me
s*y *cd Biaddett'a.
iotbed in soft splendors; they touch mo, and I am thrilled
;
I 5-0= Sptm aalin i Scientifically Demonstrated, page 2«1. paragrarh
vith inexpressible delight; they smile serenely, and suns and
1122 . and thoM which follow.
tars rise in the S o u l; where they breathe immortal tlowc-rs bloom
U SE AND TR U TH O F SPIRITU A LISM .
by the river o f life, while every thought is a scintillation of
Wocbbax, Coxy., Jttespl 1856.
divine love, and every emotion an angel’s melody.
Mrafss. r iiT im sa aan B a m ax :
This is a haunted chamber ’. Mysterious powers are hero to
C w f in ^ —T l » who oppose Spiritualism. ?*y that the Spirits tcD
They search out the
S? us nothin,act practical value, la charity to those who make this spiritualize my thoughts and aff.ctions.
ahsari staw sen t, we are l^usd to believe they have never examin'd very springs o f being, and wake strange echoes in the unsearch
the »ab>-et, au-l that they know nothin? about it. The writer of this. able depths to which reason can not go. They revive the most
K c.- few years ar- lost a young child just a* a clean of tntelHgtaec sacred memories and kindle immortal tires on deserted a ltars;
began to oam fen !t*elf. What became of this child ? Sc’ence refused
to i i w i r . What «a_d the a a:*t.r of the Go-prl who attended th* they warm the h eart enlighten the understanding and beautify
funeral of that chi d : I recollect well what tc said : It was that we the in'-. They give as a mysterious consciousness o f the latent
bad no warrant in the B .lle for believing in the ralvatiou of infant* yet iliim iuble powers o f human nature, at the same time they
■ale.** they were baptised, that being • condition of salvation. Here, open channels and re veal source* of the highest inspiration and
ttea. b all the consol*'.'on proffered by Science so call. d. and the Go#- the purest joy. My whole being is pervfcded by their iuiluence
pci so termed, .n this cat .
A few y o n paw, and the mother of Ibis child is called to follow. 4 • that I am scarcely myself, and yet I atn more truly myself
r before, because all the faculties of the mind have per
Who rowvan •minister to the w ots of the brrearid mind V Science
m js. each part of th*’ human organization returns to the original cle mission to act. There is neither time nor space with me now,
ment* c f w«;ch V ) c:mpo#ed. T h j being the ca*e. spirit, as well as
d hence no separation of my Spirit from the objects 1 h
c*rth, would rerun to Iu original state of unconscious being, and the They are with me and I am with them— tre o r e together. I am
parting at death wucld be final The Go*p>l. although it teaches a
future life. '.eave*‘it ia soch obscurity that U fad.- to sopply that food not conscious o f feeling anything, yet 1 feel a consciousne-? of
o il thing*
l do not look through my eyes atone, but through
»lcch the K-ii cf man crates
But does S firitsalisa supply the want whith the others fail to meet» ill my member*, not a tissue or 6 ber o f this outer f-rm being
l can anrretfnmt my own p- r-caal experience, that It d i » My infant n u j.m ,ii> to tho light. B u t a greater light shiuc« within, as if
' wh.ti was dwmed l>y the minisUr of the Gospel to suffer in hell eversome low er above had fused a star and poured the shining flood
mere is r»*lured to m -. uot aa Infant, but a jouthful Spirit, progmaing
from Heaven. As day light streams through the eastern gate* of
to happy amahood. My . ~--r bl--F’d wifv, who »»• lu*t to me a brirf
period endur the dark tnadowa of Science and Rsbg.on, ba», under the the city that is on the lull, so does the spiritual light fl-H>l thaveuucs that lead to the soul. The walls o f this little apart
U -. i.. 1 :
'• u...
and I am d*,iy » a»ibL «f her presence. Is this oothing of prwcUcal ment, which i* not more than twelve by fourteen feet, can not
valu*. O ye iManlewi oc-.» U i: nothing to know Ibe »u»e of yonr ia limit the vision. 1 look through llu-m and perceive that th-y
fan'A j 'l t r d :.... v .- :. . '..:t- - a portion of the human family die in
are nothing, onlv as the vaih-d sen4-; gives them tangibility. Nor
ia! onej * Is it oothing to the pcUsthnod to know the future stale of
th# tool srtua tbvy try to preach about the retribution cf eternity ewry um I . my self, confined by such material obstacles and mortal reS a u is j ’ It won l *e«m that tT.'n-»t*re should be the first to iavesti- strui'its. As air and water yield to dij flesh »o do denser substances
gate a *ul;-ct an ,ni nauly connected with their profe#atoa, and thus permit the Spirit to come and go at pleasure Without an effort
• b i - .£ ; mankind by •ahstituimg kaoV..-dgv f.-r faith.
I »txud outside, while m j corporeal representative occupies that
A Ezatiuufciz T*.'V —A jouog lady of W.ilimanii.-. Conn.,while
arm< d chsir in the haunted chamber
The Sun shines on me
am .s »g bezsrif with a little sister o! hers. *oae ( c * wecka.sincc. »sa r p : rd
-.he t.i ’e mo-nag from th* s.dc of ih - room, up to her k at now, and tb e wild winds fun ray temple*. I ’copl* in the street
5 |# tasCant.T wosc and moved it to its place ; but a# koo as she wv flu not m >- me, though l atn in their midst Those in the house
ttlied ;t ~ jTed op to her again She was soa-what frightened and think 1 am there— I am not three— they gazo At shad «» and
moved .1 lack, saying, don't move again until mother come*, iher aro deceived.
taother a' ib : m# bc.ag owt at the room.) Sore enough th* table did j
The great human world i» at r est For a little season the
tot pvesemiy move again, but a* soon as her mother stepped Into the
i a- bsforr. The lady Udervloped ai a wriuog m-.U urn. f n i r n h strife is over, save where some restless mortal oarriee bis
ac.i .mi ria u fc i' It- lest* have been gwri. through her hand, which if waLng thoughts and pursuits into the Land o f Dream*. U«-ro
deairsd. will be noticed hsirafUT. Tits, among many other facts which and tiicr-- a homeless wanderer moves silently through the
have lies* made pul l ; settles the question lbat matter can b-; mo nil. dimly lighted Streets, and the pale watcher in an upper room
Ar.d .- r. ■■ ! -iii.L-.ui contact of hands, or * nicely contrived horte- ke#ps her lonely vigil. The world slumbers. By this great re
ha'.v.’ sad c-.f* against tfiv will c f the mtd am—thrreby upsetting
pose 1 am reminded that it is ^ ig h l to those who are of tho
v;
•: : - ■.
: -im-lar : i , i ' . f.
Earth. But th ; aoason is fraught with impressive suggestion*.
g n x n ra u -r» —This mach we art bound in candor to say of the The revelations of N ight! are they not significant ami glorious !
gpritjallew—and w say H t * tv w.l.tagly—at their public meetings Only the Earth i« visible in the intense light o f mid-day, but
Ibty lovitt tad allow oppotiiios to their viaua No other Chrittiao* or
d a r k n -" reveal* worlds innumerable. Auroral splendors are
religious people exhibit this liberality and fairnea*. and iu manifeeUt oa by th - -p ritual.*:, is greatly in ttclr favor. Th j h*-.« repeat--! kindlrd around her shadowy form, and then-fall in nvbuh
ty #11 . A 1
it-, privii. g*. of oppoeing tlcir doctrine*, and we thank mazes from the starlit brow of Nigbt. Many sum shine through
t n W f f tt r io a tad ooanaay. In tL’i re-p*ci, at lcaat, they set the great deep o f tho silent eth er; guardian nng. la come with
a good e x a m ; . : v d uC' Out ii worthy of ImiUtic-o by all Chri-.Uans. nobeless f»oUt«ps to watch around the pillow o f the sleeper, or
acd by some t * : who arc uot—Jmmtvi-Mn.
to baptize his soul in the peaceful water* of the *s|jiritual Para

f

■■

ilunim atnl

V uiu U t
that th

a> - '- f : u» * V-’o g a f l * ’ m <i-,r :
fnend haa
dloi
r > le* .' . <S'-in i o y D r It
J i r O f f i ’a Mo m u it M It wjr.
goed to show [ » » , d ] - y d (torn 1
idir.fVed h r iho - l i t '
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tho v«ccurrence kn- w o f any
p,r*on. But some eight or leu about the veaf 1843zb: by Him thro axl
days afterward a lady whose person, features dre?-,
in every
•iVordr-l l i i *’ 0. At>out the year ]8t3 Several events occurred »U::h. tJ
particular answered tho drsrip tion which had tv*n given by ing in/urm from those wfekh Mr. Killer anticipated,Bt*y be c o stii-rtd J -tsase - '
Mrs. Porter, c.imo to the house. As she --ntere-l Mrs- P ., who a» a COtamef>0#mcnt of the verification c f his more interior ozd taore I the whole
was in (he upper story o f the h o u v , wav influenced to run down correctly Interpreted premonition*. On the Kventh of March, in that j apply,
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year, A. J . Devi* fell into a protracted trance, during which hi» future I That
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. , . a .« u . _____ lauMirLont coiflmanicatiozi which are stiil on record. Not tar
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asked her if she ever knew a p r. Morgan. •* W hy yea," said
the president; and we know of different dittingol-h-d .ul-r,
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kers. a* above, was the4, a similar visitation, attended hy titnilar phe
O k the cover o f ih-' March Number o f the above Monthly,
nomena, would occur extensively among the -world's people” at no
just received, is an article by Dr. Buchanan, entitled “ The Tip- distant period. In December. Ir i€ . and nearly two years before any
pie Exhibition." Mr. John Tippie and hi4 family nr.* mediums thing wal known about th-? • Kocberier Kaockings." A - J . Daria, in
for spiritual manifestations vimilar to the*.;- exhibited through dictating, from the trance state, his "Nature's D!vine R-.relations,"
the Koons family. Mr. Tippie ao-1 some of his children have uttered the following remarkable p u M f t: - It i* a truth that Spirit*
? Pr phete and S e g - of o
commune with one another while ‘.-a-.- ia the b*.-iy. a:, i the other in
recently visited Cincinnati, Ohio, an<l given several exhibitions
the higher spheres—and this, too, when the person lu the body is onthere. Dr. Buchanan was pri*ent at two o f these exhibitions. conscious ot the Index, and hence can net be convinced of ike
Speaking o f his visit to the last one, ho says :
and ttiis truth mU trt Lng frrftn i U *d/ ia t h i f j m c f a tire%f demm
1 was papired and determined to ter: th* natter tloroajh ir. 1 [k.1- U m. And the world will hail with delight lh? ushering in of that era
itlvcly refused any other place than by tbe side o f Mr. Tipp?*. I raised when tbe Interiors of s r n will be opened, and -Ac spiritual commun
u.-.n t l i f ibe p res*".:
my cane which I brought into th; room unobserved. *:<1 reaching over ion will be established." See Nat. D ir. Rev pp. 675.67C
the table in tbe dark, f.-lt the performer occupying the tab’-; c-n the op
8. These various prophecies. pre-Intimttioas and foreshadowing*,
posite side, adjacent to the drum. Before 1 had completely traced his each being independent of the others, thus concur in designating f a n
dimensions, he seized tbs cane with violence, acd oo-lesvored tow n-: ri*io o or i n u t MiiT-jxr *s oxx »• wuica shocxo occra sox* srit from mr hands. Daring tbe struggle h; slipped from tbe table, n h-.-a XARSlBL* rr-ITOTloX meM TUE 1>T1;3ZX WoCLil. which should be periertaed hy ChrL-'.
I itamcdiatc-ly called f.r u light and d.-nounced the whole exhibition as attend d with n a -t atnpendou*, and important change* ia the exist High. Bnt 1 do think t
aa Imposture.
ing «tate of things. If, therefore, these prediction* have t<en. or arc to corroboro;; th; troiih
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in process of being, fulfilled, th e/ j«r of their fulfilment, proven thus to j “ w
belief ia th
1 therev.
LI; was investigating a new phenomenon, and it being new he have been foreseen, predetermined ar.d esyrettiy prendtd /V, can not
believe ;n the pro*.-at spiri
was not authorized to try it by a false theory which it seems he foil to appear to all thoughtful and candid minds in the light of a « r - in th? B ill . a-d In the it
ntNDOCB raovxDBxmi. a.yd d itk * iNTaxroarnoN in th ; affairs of our
had conceived, namely, that Spirit is nothing bin a kind o f g a se
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; tosghn and a
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was pulled, it could not li ivo touched or be.-o pulled by a Spirit, practically heeded bv all.
toagible deakonsQalioa.
but by a man. W e c:»n not accept or reject Spiritualism on such
9. In a pankul.tr -wnasr that was unexpected by all. a aerie* of events
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assumption*. I hope to see a statement from the other nu m  in which the prophecies and premonitions aforesaid ore haring their which t ie Church ha« gencomplete fulfillment, commenced In the jt x r 1*15. in an obscure family
bers of tbe circle.
c o a iu v r.vRrmpcit.
a miracle, as recorded ia
in au obscure village in Western New York. Dtapite of many obsta
J u v e n i l e A s y lu m .
cles, they forced themselves upon public nolle;, gamed converts among
dan;.4 with tho«» laws, u
Monday, March 17tli, we accompanied some seventy children the most Inveterate skeptics, assumed diverse forma, developed other
hn» from the above institution to the Erie Railroad ddpAt, on the medium* of _manifestation, and spread themselves !rom tewn to town,
from state to state, and from nation to nation, unt.l they fecamo
O D F O R C E E A T IN G M IN C E F iE S way to their new homes in the W est. T h -y were all we’l
known in all Christendom. They hare arrested th; attention and
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dressed in new clothes; the boys carried their blankets ou their compelled th; faith of philosophers, theologian*, judges, governors,
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' arm*., and they looked exceedingly happy and cheerful. W e and legislators, os well as of lh ; more simple and unlearn; J ; and they v-L - - v •' • • .
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could cot help reflecting within turselves on the inestimable
bles-'ings to these little ones and to posterity which will accrue by lions of human beings. Every subtle argument, and every torturing '.
experiment that could be devised, have been employed Jo explode the riob* prank# detail.-J m tbe .Vttvr. t :<v tc-gal, u 'uvV ’
changing the condition ati-i cum -til of so many lives from pro fli
spiritual theory of these phenomena, err terra rax r.virovu nzscnr or
gacy in the city to good homes and honest, useful industry on srRENcrnEMNO rnzrr. c u o ts and wk-vcsncco r u t carat o r ru ru orro- hard, fin.! a more worthy way of rr.xr : >;•••; ibevr pro*
pe>w;r. We do not tsko it ur-;n ou*Se-!ivatoMTtb>
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-,;J ' ‘ urTr W e are constantly receiving applications fer children. The n u n ract.
rules o f the institution require all .applicant* tv furnish a certifi
cate o f character from a Justice of tbe Peace, a Town Supcrin
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strangely m idaiJ, and was not found until after our last is^u. prepared to subscribe to hi* view* in reference to eh; communication cf L-ora.-r. aad a quarter dollar wilb
the Spirit* of th; d-'ad. with the living, in lh-' manner ret forth by him.
was ofl’ tho proas.
This doctrine, to u*. is *o novel and incomptvh'nfible, that
H I them on e shelf
Bx*>. Sm ith lm* long been known aa on.- o f.lh o most liberaj have strong d.-moustratlve proof before wc can give if oar >>••
try.
1 not be found
and progn - mvo tmutsters o f the I'niv. ru li*t denoiuination. aud is so much out of the ordinary train of belief in which we h...

(undent o f Common Schools, a Town Clerk or minister, and to
the child when o f ago. a new suit o f clothes, etc., with the
amount of money agreed upon, usually 8100, to boy*. The ap
plicants mu-; furni4li the way* anil mean* o f getting the child
ren to their new home, and an adult to accompany them.
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Tin; E m p ir e S ta te of February 27th, published
G<t., contivin* the following notice o f Brother T. L.
cent lectured at that place. The tone iu which thu
skeptic— speaks o f Spiritualism, is commended a* a
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the naila,r>before we can yield implicit f*ith in this strange doctria
conviction*, and for hi* wngulsily llam cless and exemplary life.
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d to he
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The knlvee and folk*.
tiality, and to proclaim thu r< -"';s of hi* iiit>*tig.\tion with of Christian piety. We hare thus fur Wen unable to discover (bo dan
wMchles ! 'r
gerous tendency of bis *jrUm of theology. A number o f our cittern*
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hiai«.'lf, but his manifest lioi.< -U :‘td solf-wvcrificing di*p..*iii.>n some of the mo.*t reipectable member* of our community , t*>» have r*4-'4*■tv ike .'vureen;*. ■to h'plrtit
has never failed t*» command th.- ' •ator respect and confidemu knot*n them long before' and rir.ee they rmbr«c< d Spliiuiah-;;.. aud if j *'
a lhai that relation of the m
it ho* prodaeed any visible ehxigo iu thi ir character and conduct a* I
even of those, and soon to vanquish »H prejudiceitmte It to Od Forte ”
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I or several years preceding l.:* departure to the higfo.-i world.
not pre pared to make war upon Mr. IlaiTl* or b'.s doctrine
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------Mr. Sm ith wn*" a devoted 1 If vtr in the reality of spiritual oomp on, ad■ M
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municaliona, in which belief ho continued t» the hour ot hi* and aball ever contend, for ike freest toleration to him, end to tbe*# | Tua uadanfigoed wanb
<> < - lU g* res.dro.ee *?•«
ba»t twi.ig on th? femmJ
death. When ho era* *eize.l with hw last nickn**.*, lie was at who believe with him. in the full excrete* a u j oxptv*-'. i •i i'1 ;r 4*P ; ■' " ' '-'r ten re .•ui-.
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with
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C .Ja n ille , Herkimer Co., delivering a coureo o f lecture* on the
of lb# good of eocioty. S b f r t l
• . pie of freedom of opfo- J toral porpoeew. A p
duty arid destiny of man. After * short illn*ss, his mortal >v.*
Ion and Irecdom of fpeeeh. is reeure-d aud guar*u(« td to every Ameri already In bearlog w«-xlJ ' • fteh irw l
nc i ir J' tay;nf, that Diunity is omnipresent and omnlclosed in deep on thu morning o f February 10th, 1850. Hi*
dise.
ca® citiueu by our glorious Coattlluiion a* longs* kept wUbm lho#o . l.l
■ ' ..
'l l
nrH
j. , i nil human climate*, however cold, grow,
Iti»<
Through that partition-wall 1 see a mortal sitting at case. memory will long be affectionately cherialied, not only by hi* bound* wherein the safety of our politic a) luiUlutior.* we not radon,
ty. or barren , tod It will frujUfy them in dnv “ « c
bereaved
family,
but
by
n
large
circle
o
f
surviving
friend*.
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I Passing his hand over his ej<u he says in his mind, * It is nearly
In the acorn
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*!,.•» 3 «*«iM—*u-.nroo my ftebool-book «l eight year* of »ffe. and
Jj
from my wirly acquaintance therewith, that my n.i,tru%l
((,* iho .10 n*itv of i! ofipn arose. Tlio exposure of 1»- wifo sue •
ty tin' pleasure of two kmga by Abinlmin, tho tmnmg
‘ | io. i".iv and hi* »onV molhor out of doom to Mann in tho wil
,1 , .
hi* pleading tho authority of JoliOvalt forth.' extirpation
,(
-'iibonntj nations, (bn fraudulent conduct of Jacob to hi*
lY.hrf and broth.'), the ln irO c."
<*f Jo * 0|'h, tiwitldlinff the
i -ypti.n* of their ornamonta, tho luiwsftcro of «!)■' MiduuritvS
nlv excepting their virgiif. resorted lor the embrace* of the
V>.. i l stained bulchort “f Ihoir kindred, tho a**»ovMnalion of the
trorshij^r* o f th.« Golden Calf, the vindictive daughter of the
\0 iaiA ll - , the absurdity of tho lu»ti>wal of tho Divine prefer
t ,.n Utrliariana capable of such atrocities— render,'d it inip. v
sibl.' that 1 should have any eohtid.ncc in a txxik which, while
recording nidi em u .., ropraaotita their perpetrator* at the espe
cial favor it.'* of an all-good Deity *
Laucrlv, however, it bn* struck in*' ns iitiuiifetUy absurd that
„rt omnipotent and prescient l'uinq - bould subject hi- *reatnre' to nroUiboa to find out lh-* 0 ti nt* which, by the preiulf. s, lie
must knov. C. Well before u v uin g to that pf.vv' * as he can
kn(.w nfleiw.ird.
l ( . : b in cvuld a ier|K*nt epenk or reason! Could any flui,ni»l tl. it. lie I" r*-is,Hi and -peak belong to the genus strpetm,
ai .1 if it e add not havo K - n of lb »t genu*, bow could A *-*rpcnt.
bo*ap-; wen, 'lo for a * a tAdmitting it jverw it serpent, how
o mid s- in m . a- vet unborn be responsible for tlio nets o f one
,,f tbeir pi*.geuitbr*. • Nothing can b« more unjust than that
. ij.cnt should !<• iucnlpAl"d, because, according to Milton,
cH i " the form of one of their kind a* a disguise. Hut if
puu»li noui v*. e justifiable, wher- fora comloiim them to creep
,*•, thMr Wliies, when thev could move in that wav only. ind.
pundi'Utly of tho « 'Mew-) ! In any other view- of tho question
Vi.,* it e Vi -tent witli the precepts of Chri-t to ordain nu endless
v.
, i, tween tl:»« i,:.o of ■tthfnts and that of man l
\ :,h:. * to W mbartoc, a J Languished English prolate, and
tVliM tv, Ate'd .sh. j of Dublin,™ thu iVntslcuch there is m>
’ pu'in'- ' *■’>' iianiorLdity, no information respecting a future state
,1 rc'v.mds ;n.l pimishnv’nbd
Agr ?ably to the Decalogue, we
, tv
honor our parents that our day* may be long in the land,
r.ot th*! t’. vy iviy forever endure in tho mr/i/ h cotr.r.
1;
;vi.Jen’ablfl, a- I contrive, that Move was n worldly•mi di d ni ilerit'.ist, and died without any hope of heaven, cru
, jv order',i g the tn v-sam of ovtry conquered Pagan. Not n
o v er, was t ,
.1 to breath*’. Dot c im *
lug babe.
II * aJvi. j was fi-.'lowed by the Emperor Theodocim in the
-:.;t : of .very p3 gao that breathed in a city of the Homan
Empire
l>*.il according lo the account which the Coble gives of itself
m -,b- u'gu i K i n g Josiali, 330 years after tho time of David,
(Jior,- was no copy of this “ inspired" work extant in Judea; so
lira’ it* precepts were neglected t> .’in extent dcom -l to bo so
fta*rili'‘ *is A to c-.ll for the'-most severe punishment; when accidea'wi!'.;.' .H'eiW'r wa; found by the priest Hilkinh, at the bottom of
. „ chc-t in th'* temple, and by him sent to be read to KiDg
Josilh.
In air york on Spiritualism additional reasons arc advanced
f. r d’.-bofibt o f Scripture, founded on the insignificance of this
glob-’ as compared with tho anivorse, to which it is in sizo less
than a globule of water to the ocean, and that consequently the
idea that a nation eo insignificant as tbo Israelites would have
occupied tbo especial attention of tho Deity is absurd in the ex
treme. The attention of that wonderful being must be divided
among a hundred millions ot solar system*, and probably more
t than five hundred millions ol planets, each upon an average
Lavmg ft' many inhabitants os there are upon this globe.I
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b-» dll tin’ while, hilt 1 hoard

• inotim
Hlh li
{ftplight,or f. It Ills silent uf!*T

n n c, 1 know not how. Njgi,t belong* l» tlio K ariln ; in ihu
Unknown. Tn III.* illuininnt<-*l
llonvonly Stub** dnrtin .
8.
B. B 1 U T T A N ,
E D I T Oil.
Spit it tho shadows that hung ,t tin-/orm i* uf that npnrlmmit
Ar«i Irniixpatuiil nlid luminous m die taper (but hums on llui
“ IL d
i i « bo fiillij frti« io io 3 in lii« oimi tn'rnd.” table, to the spiritual realms, shadow.** dnpiiitd mi moral sL’ilcs
mnl »..t on pliy-ii'al eiWl'lilioiis, The natural darkness conecnL
nothing from till* Spiritual
*, f»r tho durkti* ;. rind the light
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1850. am nliko to tin* Spirit-bori). linornneo nml tin
tin* human fncultii < (Onsttint.. ||)« night of tho until. |u shad
ow.* pnsi away in proportion
tho affections nro purified, tlu>
m y s t c r y and b e a u t y o r t h e in n e r l i f e .
\ low, sweet void' within m*» i* anying,«WiUii:
1 obey H utulminnding •'nlightcd, and 11„* hf** >*f tho individual r*'guJ/it* <l
prutnptini^*, but ahotlld tho ourioiltt n'iti|«*r dtwiro to know wlmt by tho principle** of Duo nr.hr S"d tin- love of iM ino U»<*.
»>• a *■•* nd into tho Iloitvns
Spirit in*|>irr* itio to-i>iglil, 1 can only any tbnt no nnfiio i* givpp, Thus rising above th** earthly
— “ TlIKUK th Nil XIIIIIT TlIKUr.."
anil nginea can
nothing lo th# nigtiificitm*' of UU*n*.
Life i* not nil n moro fliroo or n vain delusion woven in nWji
C o n c lu s iv e T e s t P a c t .
j f - iii'Ii unterinU a* ilrcatns afo nuitlo of, nttil from which »*•>
Arioso the remarkable proofs o f spiritual ciiirtinufiioMinn
nvako with ft fueling of disgust, or nl IkwI without any distinct
which am frequently Is-iug given through Mi* HAiinrin P okteu,
,lea of what we are or t» what iwtfls life is tending. When
now of 100 Wt l 24tli-strci |, this . ity, tho following may be
ltr*t we ar*’ made t*> realize that human nature has divine porvrilod : Befor,' moving front B iiJg 0|*<>rl to Ibis city, *b« was ob
;rs o f thought and action, th u human nftVetions and relations
served by her motiicr one day b> stop suddenly wliilo performing
idiunresi» i|m ••Book " f Life’’ wherein
are immortal, that ourco
some domestic i Iii I iVa, and fix her eyes «>n vacancy ns if site SAW
every impression (hat Tima and all
tho ii'.ordii'g Angel tra
some invisible person standing there JI**r head wasobaorved to
amt tho soul, then, indeed, dots our
abject* uiako on the sen
inovo, and ln*r countenance to change it* oxpre.-don* as though
hi-eom*' a stupendou* fact whoso full import God alone
slto wore conversing with some on**. After an interview of «»mo
comprehend nnd eternity sttffico lo explain, U i* it pleasing
fivo ii)inu(c*H or more, her f>pii it visitor departed, and alto observed
tornblo reflection—-ns life Itns been true or fitlao— that overy
to her mother, " Dr. Morgan lifts been her.*; ho wiid he hint
thought, and word, and deed is registered, and that wo can ob
bent a surgeon in the Navy, and that lie intended to solid an old
literate nothing from the record. Wo may improve from day
patient o f his to mo whom ho s/iid wa< erroneously thought to
to day according to the groat progressive law of tho universe,
bo insane." Shu then wont on to give tlio description of the
ml no one can blot out tho myslicil hand-writing or go hack to
lmly, which tlio doctor had given to her, and all tbo pjulicuhtrs
imbellLh tho record of tho Past. That is scaled up nnd pre
of tho oecurronco wore noted on paper by her mother.
ened in tho archive* of that World where all things are imper
Noitlio* Mrs. Porter nor her mother had ever heard of Dr,
ishable.
Morgan, and no ono with whom she afterward spoke cone -ruing
I would trace those lines with care, for they are everlasting,
tlm occurrence kin w of any such person. But some eight or ten
town there in tho unexplored depths o f our inmost nn> great
Jay# afterward a lady whose person, features, dress, etc., in every
oleines which no ©y® hath looked upon or shall se© unless its
particular answered tho description which lind been given by
pos-* -nr holds tho golden keys of Parndi'O, To all the world
Mr®. Porter, came to the house. As sin* entered Mrs. P., who
beside thej are scaled books, and only a loving Angel can break
was in tho upper story of tlio house, wits influenced to run down
those seals nnd disclose the contents. No mortal may reveal tho
stairs nnd greet her, and, according to direction which had prosecrets of tho Inner Life, and unvail tho glorious forms that ro
iously boon given to her by tire Spirit doctor, to place her hand
clino in celestial bowers or lave in the crystal waters. Away
upon her head and litter a certain exclamation. As (his last act
from human observation tl><*y lighdr «**"*• ••*1 » - - 1—*‘ “t*,'..l
was flAbo, III*: stranger lull into a trance, m*.t
r...
tho morning light and noiseless as tho evening shades appear
timo. When ®ho roltirnod to her normal slate Mr.*. Porter
:otne in tho clear noontide glory or descend from the Starasked her if she ever know a Dr. Morgan. “ Why yes,” said
Land to consecrate tho midnight hour to silence and repose.
she, “ lie was our old family physician; and was a surgeon in tlio
They haunt tho soul’s paradisiacal gardens, ami softly as delicate
Navy."
perfumes and melodious sounds move along tlio avenues of sense,
they glide away through the love-lighted arcades and are lo-t to B u c h a n a n 's J o u r n a l o f M a n .

O n the cover o f the March Number of tho above Monthly,
the vision o f mortals.
There nro thoughts to* mighty for expression nnd feelings too just received, i-; nn article by Dr. Buchanan, entitled “ Tho Tipdeep for utterance. Even tho attempt to represent them by out pio Exhibition.” Mr. John Tippio and his family nro mediums
ward forms and sounds were as vain ns nn eflbrt to convert tho for spiritual manifestations .similar to those exhibited through
soul itself into tho element® or parts of speech. Such thought® tho Koons family. Mr. Tippio and some of his children havo
and emotion* must remain in tho great unwritten yet lucid and recently visited Cincinnati, Ohio, nnd given several exhibitions
sublime language of the Spirit, and no presumptuous mortal shall there. Dr. Buchanan was present at two of these exhibitions.
tempt the curious by offering n translation to the world. Some Speaking of his visit to tho.last one, ho says :
I was prepared nnd determined lo test Ike matter thoroughly. I pos
times the. powers of Heaven-inspired thought and feeling entrance
itively refused nny other place than by Iho side of Mr. Tippio. I raized
the soul with their ineffable tenderness, and anon, they cause it
my cano which I brought into Ihc room unobserved, aod reaching over
to tremble— not with apprehension— at the revelations of their llio table In Iho dark, folt the performer occupying the table on Ibe op
strength nnd majesty. All who are deeply versed in the great, posite side, adjacent lo the drum. Before I lutd complutcly traced Ids
solemn yet beautiful mysteries of tho soul-life have experienced dimensions, he seized tho cane with violence, and endeavored to wrest
all this, and more than language can describe. Privileged to It from my hands. During the straggle he slipped from the (able, when
I Immediately called for a light and denounced (he whole exhibition as
retire, almost at pleasure from tho outer world, and lo enter
an imposture.
through the sun-lighted portals into the vast realm of Day, they
It seems to me the Doctor was rathor hasty for a man of science.
receive constant illumination. The shadows of celestial forms Ho was investigating n now phenomenon, and it being new lie
» Gca;:is_C. 12, 20. 21, 2T, 37, 15 ; Evodul 11. 32 ; 1st Samuel, 15.
t See Warbarvoa'i Works, first volume, In the Philadelphia Library, and divine ideas are gathered around the Spirit like soft trans was not authorized to try it by it false theory whicli it seems he
and Archbishop Whir. >y on the Future Sta’ e. publishid lately by Lind parent mantles. While I write familiar forms walk before me
had conceived, namely, that Spirit is nothing but a kind o f g ase
say and Blackistcn.
clothed in soft splendors; they touch me, and I am thrilled ous moonshine, and therefore if the cano touched anything or
J See Spiritualism Scientifically Demonstrated, page 2C1. paragraph
with inexpressible delight; they smile serenely, nnd suns and
was pulled, it could not havo touched or been pulled by a Spirit,
1335. aad those which follow.
stare rise in the S o u l; where they breathe immortal flowers bloom but by n man. W o can not accept or reject Spiritualism on such
U S E AND T R U T H O F S P IR IT U A L IS M .
by the river of life, while every thought is n scintillation of assumptions. I hope to soo a statement from tho other mem
Windham, Conn., M anh l£5o.
divine love, and every emotion an angel’s melody.
bers of the circle.
Ch a r l e s p a r t b id o k .
Messd*. r ajttridoe and Ben tan :
This is a haunted cham ber! Mysterious powers arc here to
Gtnllemrr.—'Those who oppose Splriiualiim, say that the Spirits tell
J u ven ile Asylum.
a- nothing >i any practical value. In charity to those who make this spiritualize my thoughts and affections. They search out the
Monday, March 17tb, wo accompanied soma seventy children
absurd stn .si nt. wc are bound to believe they have never eaatnined very springs of being, nnd wake strange echoes in the unsearch
the subj -ct, and that they know nothing about it. The writer of this, able depths lo which reason can not go. They revivo the most from tho abovo institution to tho Erie Railroad dfipAt, on the
eom*: few years ago, lo:'. a young child just a* a gleam of intelligence acred memories and kindle immortal fires on descried altars; way to tboir now homes in tbo West. They were all well
began to mantf. itself What became of this child ' Science refused
they warm the heart, enlighten the understanding and beautify dressed in now clothes; the boys carried their blankets on their
to anrwur. What said the mini*t.:r or the Gospel who attended the
arms, and they looked exceedingly happy and cheerful. Wo
funeral of that child ■ I recollect well wbat he said ; It was that we tho life. They give us a mysterious consciousness of tho latent
hid no warrant iu the Bible for believing tn the salvation of infants. yet illimitable powers of human nature, at tlio came tinio they could not holp reflecting within ourselves on the inestimable
ugL :* they wire baptised, that being a condition of Miration. Ilerc, open channels and reveal sources of the highest inspiration and blessings (o thews little ones and to posterity which will accrue by
changing tho condition and current of so many lives from profli
then, in all tho consolation proif:rrd by Science so called, and the Gos
tlio purest joy. My whole being is porvfided by their ittfluence
pel fo termed, tn this case,
gacy in the city to good homes and honest, useful industry on
that I tun scarcely myself, nnd yet I am more truly myself
A
years pa**, and tho mother of this child is called to follow.
tho fruitful soil of tho West. This reflection leads mo to feci
Who n iw e»n “ minister to tho want* of the bereaved mind
Science than ever before, because all the faculties of the mind have per
that there is no labor o f my life with which I am better sa
m j *, each part of the Lumua organization returns to the original clc- mission to act. Tltcro is neither time nor space with mo now,
meat* of which it
composed. This being the case, spirit, as well as and hence no separation of my Spirit from tho objects I love. tisfied than that I have rendered in behalf of this institution.
W e arc constantly receiving applications for children. The
e .rib, would re'.nrn to its original state of unconscious bciog. and the
They arc with ine aud I am with them— we a r t together. I am
partieg at death would l>e filial The Gospel, although it teaches a
rules of tho institution require all applicants to furnish a certifi
future life, l.’avea’ it ia such obscurity that it fail* to supply that food not conscious of feeling anything, yet I feel a consciousness of cate o f character from n Justice of tho Peace, a Town Superin
a ll thing.,. 1 do not look through my eyes alone, but through
which the tool of man craves.
tendent of Common Schools, a Town Clerk or minister, and lo
all rny members, not n tissue or fiber of this outer f*»rm being
But does Spiritual'.-m tupply the want which the others fail
I cat as-werfrotn my own personal experience, that it do*.’' My infant impervious to the light. B u t a greater light shines within, as if give the child when of age, a new suit of clothes, etc., with the
nmount of money agreed upon, usually S I 00 , to boy#. The ap
which wa* doomed by the min!1ter of the Goipel lo suffer In hell oversome power abovo bad fused a star nnd poured the shining flood
mo:-.*, i* r<*-:::cd to in**, not an infant, but a youthful Spirit, progressing
plicants must furnish the ways nnd mentis of getting tho child
to happy raa’ihood. My c-ver-ble«e.l wife, who was lost to mo a brief from Heaven. As daylight streams through tho eastern gates of ren lo their new homo, nnd an adult lo accompany thorn.
period under the dark shadows of Science and Bottglon, has, under the the city that ia on tho hill, so doe* tho spiritual light flood the
i't* dU-pcntulon, come again, nnd rests again on my bosom, as or old, avenues that lend to tho soul. Tho walla o f this little apart
i-ud I am daily * nsll.lc cf her proscncc. Is this nothing of practical ment, which is not more than twelve by fourteen feet, can not Dentil of llcv. T . J . Sm ith.
value, O ye heartleBs ones! is it nothing to know the state ot your in limit the vision. I look through them and perceive that they
W k published in our hist week’s i*suc, a tolerably full report
fants aft-.r death, v.b*_n to large a portion of the human family die in
infancy ' Is it nothing to the priesthood lo know the future state of are nothing, only as the vailed sens*} gives them tangibility. Nor o f a discourse pronounced at the funeral of Rev. T. J . Smith, of
Ridgeway,
Orleans Co., N. Y. Wo should havo noticed Ihc de
am
I
,
my*elf,
confined
by
such
material
obstacles
and
mortal
re
the v ul.»h d they try to preach about the retribution of eternity every
Sunday 7 It would aeein that ministers should be the first to iovrsti- straints. As air and water yield to my flesh so do denser sub-dances parture o f this good brother before this, but the letter whicli
(rate a «nl*j* ct so intimately connected with their profession, and thu* permit the Spirit lo come and go at pleasure. Without an effort contained tho particulars of hi* la‘ t illness and death was
benefit mankio.l by rab.-titatiog knowledge for faith.
1 stand outside, while my corporeal representative occupies that strangely mislaid, nnd was not found until after our last issue
A Bcuit icij u: Tr.-r—A young lady of Willimantic, Conn., while
armed chair in the haunted chamber. The Sun shines
was off (ho press.
amusing herself with a little sister of her*, eom*. few wcek*.tii
Bro. Smith has long been known a* on** of .the most liberal
now,
and the wild winds fan my temples. People in the street
WprUed by the table moving from the «id*: of the room, up to her sent.
SHfc instantly uro'c nod moved it to its place ; but o* soon ns flic was do not see me, though I ntn in their midst. Those in the boust ami progressive ministers of the Univentnliat denomination, nnd
seated, Jt moved up to her again She won somewhat frightened nnd think l am llic-rct not there— they gaze at shndo’ i and has boon loved by his acquaintances for his geniality of soul, for
moved It fc.*.ck, saying, don’t move again until mother corn**, (her aro deceived.
his unobtrusive frankness and honesty in mowing his interior
mother a> the lime being out of the room.) Sure enough the table did
convictions, and for his singularly blameless nnd exemplary life.
The great human world is at rest. For a little seas
not presently move again, but as soon n* her mother stepped into Ibc
Whatever o f now in the departments of social, mental or spirs
his
room It m*>vtd a* before. The lady U developed ai a writing medium, feverish strife is over, save where some restless mortal car
ritual science might oiler itself for investigation, Mr. Smith
ai.*l some remarkable testa bare breu given through her hand, which if waking thoughts and pursuits into the Land of Dreams, Hot
desind. '-rill l-e noticed hereafter. This, among many other facts which and there a homeless wanderer moves silently through the wa* ever ready to examine with candor, lo judge with impar
have ) -*.« trude public, settles the question that mutter can be moved, dimly-lighted street*, and the palo watcher in an upper room tiality, and to proclaim the roault* o f his investigation with
aid i- mos<d, without contact of hands, or “ nicely contrived horsekeeps her lonely vigil. The world slumbers. By this great re frank ness. For this reason ho not unfrequently fell under the
btt'r-,'1 and oven against the will of Che medium—thereby upsetting
pose I am reminded that it is W ight to tkoao who nro of tlio disapprobation of (hose who professed 1<>be more orthodox than
Mahno, together with all other similar llicorislu.
w. i>. gate*.
Earth. But the senson i* fraught with impressive suggestions. himself, but his manifest honesty and self-sacrificing disposition
T bk Brians; ald ru —This much we ore bound in candor to say of the The revelations of Night! are they not significant nnd glorious ? has never failed to command the interior respect nnd confidence
SpiritjdlPts—and we *ay it very willingly—at their public meetings Only tho Earth is visible in the intense light of mid-day, but oven of those, and soon I" vanquish all prejudices.
they Invite and allow opposition to Iholr views. No other Christians or
For hcvoral years preceding his departure to tlio higher world,
religious p.opic exhibit this liberality and fairness, ami its manlfssU- darkness reveals worlds innumerable. Auroral splondors
t oo by the 8 plriUi*l:»ts i» greatly in their favor. They bavo rupeated- kiiidliM around her shadowy form, and these fall in nebulous Mr. Smith was u devoted believer in the reality of spiritual com
ly allowed us Hi; privilege of opposing their doctrine*, nnd wo thunk maxes from the starlit brow of Night. Many suns shino through munications, in which belief ho continued to the hour ol liis
tb.-ta for their frerdom and courtesy. In this rt-pecl, ul least, they set thu great deep of tho silent ether; guardian angels como with death. When he was seized with his last sickness, ho was nt
• l -l example,and one tb*t » worthy of Imitation by all Christian*, noiseless footsteps to watch around the pillow of tbo sleeper, or Ccdnrville, Herkimer Co., delivering n course of lectures on the
no-i by tome loo who are not.—JnteiUgalor.
to baptize his soul in the peaceful waters of the Spiritual Para duly and destiny of man. After a short illness, his mortal <*y
I ; it an old and tree saying, that Divinity in omuiprerent and omni
I closed in sleep on thu morning o f February 10th, 1850. IIis
dise.
potent Of course it it in all human climates, however cold, gross,
Through that partition-wall I boo u mortal hitting nt onso. memory will long bo affectionately cherished, not only by hii
rocky, tnxrehy, or barren; and it will fructify them in duo time. It is
I bereaved family, but by a largo circle of surviving friends.
Paving
his
hand
over
his
eyes
ho
says
in
his
mind,
c
It
is
nearly
seldom iron lo the team .
m

PROPHECIES CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM
Wi: copy tile following frotO tho <**><r pa; • of the Mai

.1 i i n v o f M pirilutfli*!/)OiiK friend Lai *ent u. r» lorlgr article in de(< i * >,f f y -

It \\m designed to show (*;n, dipped from the .Y- w forfrs* * S u n d a y D elta• tt /.-..
tiirtl thu prevaill spiiitunl development » s * long pr.d'.Wmin* d to bitvo h. *.fi ori'/ttmUy a<i*lftA<"l L l th 1; tUlhof n* a J c ,
in Iho Councils i.f lf«m* fi; and was frequ/nlly j.rc-iniimuO * I*.Her t*i Id* i*t/r*, and <ontiiin-. sj< a * aud «rffUin#»l* w)* .,
to various porsoin* **till in Mi„ body, and must, therefore, lei ri? ifo' in worthy I, plat*-: in our r'n'ff/ii.v ; f*fil vf' h’**” ottJ/t*,.
t;
gnrd* 'l as a IcgiltfjmUr divine unfolding, impo.ri»ti»)v demanding for iho folfowinc*
Numb r o t " T im a n v ’s Mo m iji .v.''

It ft pstnoiahfog with whftt p en iterance tin; oppor^ntn o t
*
union. cJOtltii/e thsjf opposition When Ihc*/ a tn driven frow I
P o t io n they *|«lte con.*V- mly, tb*y think. •■>>•* "f> '*,i«lh' '
uflimnl r .
- »11 humbug and dslurion, or d , - r. f M - «
and psycofogy-now it b
thing ft" ’1 ,f" “
' "■
fisolly driv. fi to th** wajl-fo* j frc-ly »ekbowM k'*
r s l h f a f Vf
l*h* noMcoa- \y H |. wxnd/ rf ,t m y ., r i W , ‘•an’l f/'
' i ’ ’I for, hafj
“ t rptf/lust. Or, j. rtnp-.r.n*! t.’ko Di-bop UojM'
*SL.l
;,o
.j, ).„(;, |,;Le rpir.'t
1 ‘
. »
'•
fi‘” devil, Who h v broken b’- *:h*»*n?. •»"'* h
”. * ?
world,
shout
iriny Whom
v.b'.rff h- may
f».ar 4dntOOr
l>ui *■ '
•'/fid. going about
*T *or L"
j
oik whieh
arch en-my of niankfod i doing
11 ' '
/
farm, t arwl phd jQtbropi.it, r.,’ ‘tieg away *ti5 rv/or*l <d *••■!. t’“'
I
» Ms right hand imfoi.1 , () ■ t«lm „ 1 «:ilsvt ’ b*'*, ‘"ff
‘
ear* o ! \
ri". t.Ui.0 to
physically and ex. PMltf‘ - o V n
•I h< <r. ht'ii «
d' Of—making i.V tan.» l/>* aIV - o'.
1th* i
*.* ,- . trfesi lb - ' ''7
''' f
v ’’1
3. Ai»oui tbo year 1830, a young msa >>f tie* Qune or Back, then to that river ot p ar- v
rrowi tV- * „ *i-.*irR tree *.f lit-.
ret-tdinj; at Frtdonls, N, Y., fell Into *» trout ■ and hold a coniuiuni
the beating *,r the natio"*' I, totem- rr*.t-5‘ o r^ ~ 4' ’ ’
cation with lil« deceased mother, who told fairn,among other woDderfuJ
be to erf) spirit, wbpi 1
Ill
food
things, Hint within fourteen year* from that time a h.-Jt would I/C thst it I* cot g*,*.l atoo- *.***'.!) t’ - ill* from t! - b-li' f it HI‘-t ’ ’
publidiod, originating from a source whence it would bo liulo expect That n mak' ,** opt** In a'.e—f* at t» Ur.d- t , or.rt Vow <’,.•< '
ed, und lhnt that book would he the initiumeut of a great r*-volution M W in the Christ.en religion--'Let It h a war npon f.V Chur'..-In all lmtniin opinions respecting spidtunl thing-.
war upon tho Kuching of th*» Bible, and the*- it ffi' ‘ *
:
I. About dnen youm after the duto of tbo above prediction, A. J
t*utl world, which it undignified nnd fiU o lo i4'•b* t.
Davis' " Nature's Dtrlno Bovolatlons," dictated tn th*; clairvoyant
urvlo some, nay many people |*s*xoe caanot. <if eour-- be •!
slftto, and by aid from tho spiritual world, wait placed befe
that ought not to b* c L.n'<t* d t* :.n arg-ifT'ftt agiln;'. '.t tra",
public- This work certainly did como "from a rourco whence it was it cannot bo with any good rearoo, Lot I.l : ■: no' ott ■r r
.
little expected,” and was the inttjamcnl of the “ great revolution” produced Infinity Jo many in*lir,e o f No sect coiM '.K'm *i-V
predicted.
from t-'ich a charg**, aod should (hat foel argue ngaldst the f i t j /;
5. Lefts than twenty yean ago William'.Milter became deeply (w doclrtoes of aoy s*-tl ’ If so, whew shat! truth '*» four,.) * No}
promed with an impending change In alt mundane and ecclesiastical Bible, for many pt-reon* upou beiomiog •udd-r.ly imp;, d n
affair**, which, according to the ideas of bis «ect, be ruppoitcd would nblime and holy truth) have heea midc incarablf Inrene th .- hr.
the literal conflagration of the world and a pecond personal coin
Ijoee hits made tltootaoda upon Ikotuaade lasanc, hot an (htl:
ing of Christ ; end he predicted Hint this event would It : fulfilled a net that holy principle, Itoplvtlcd within oar b rev tt by (he AT about the year 1843.
and taught by JJim ihrou;;',* Chr'.-t as tho very fotffldatfon of tt>.
0. About the year H13 ecvcrul evenla occurred which, though ■lifler- Ilgioft, be <3;=-.*rded tad etlfkd within u•: .*//-*y h ” VAd- tl■. ingin form from thono which Mr, Miller nnUolpated, may he considered loraoe; but doe*, '.hot argue arvr.*‘ it - pood *••- And si on
as a commencoment of the verifleation of his more interior on*l more ho whole catalogue of the cause# of iroxniiy the *afO" arg'iizet'i
correctly Interpreted premonition)*. On the eeveuth of March, In that .pply.
That SpfritoalUm tend * in no7 d-.",
year, A. J . Davis fell into u protracted trance, during which bis future
1
work nft a spirliuai medium was Indicated. About the same time mul lief to the tree Christian religion. 07 that It Is at w»r with tit
vy *. L
titudes of dcpnrtcd Spirits vlfiied the different eocietle* of Shaker?, ing'Gf tbo Bib!**, t utterly deny. On ( j t cor.'rary. it?
ths reverse. It makes the Christian a real living fart, elof.W .: j
took pO'-eision of the bodies of the brethren, and made oxteoslvi
inmnrtant communications which ore still on record. Not far from beautifol garments wb:ch Christ gave it, of h'
the same Unto Spirits viwteu in.*
rommunicatioos lo a •' cir Icoco and good works. in«t>- *1 of a d e v i faith, de'k'. l
*1 - :
cle” of investigatoru In New York city, of which Mr. feiius
gavre of pdOipoas cerctnoni* ■ Qad the rattling ehrea ’ of taaz-lr.r :
tbc president j nnd tve know of different distinguished individual creed?. I *to oo: m an to say that the different r e’* of C r'>:'i-.* *
who about the same time became sensibly neted upon by a special the prerent day aro devoid of all tin Cbri An vir!r.- . T.’ - :ry
otherwise, for there are thousands I know wh:-e lieirt* i-.; Vires •.
spiritual influx.
■-i •
The burden of the prophecy ol tho Spirits who t isltcd the Sha (roe to God and Christ, and among each 1 recognize joa.
Bat what I rafan is, that the tendency of the uvl.hir?
kers, an above, was that a simllur visitation, attended by riwiler phe
Church, at the present day, (s toward a blind failh In writto :r .
nomena, would occur extensively among the •' world1* pooph
ceremonies, an*l in bating tbetr bopc-t of salvation m wlwi j
distant period. In December, I84G, aud nearly two years tiefore anytiilng won known about Iho " Rochester Knocking1,” A. J . Davis, in curred two thousand years a.'o, fastea/1 of tearing tb; heart aad i :
dictating, from the trance state, bis “ Nature’s Divine Revelations, open to the reception of diviner influences from a higher ■- ir:e. W
uttered tho following remarkable passage : “ It to a truth lhal Spirits laws are immutable and tiachangeabh, ac-J I can net bring ray ' .
eornmnne with otic another while one N in the body, and the other In believe that he visited the Prophets and Sags*? of old with i l i V :
blessings of wisdom and knowledge of truth, and ftt the *utne
i:
the higher spheres—and this, too, when the perron iu the body is
conscious ol the influx, and hence can not be convinced of the fact; that with suitable coiditiom h'j inCueceea may tie tractive todri
then. AU through tire Bible, from G-rnesi? to Revelation*.
.
and this truth unit ere kng present itself in theform o f a linn-/ der.o.t •
And the world will hail with delight the ushering in of that era mautfeatations are recorded, and in toary In taocts identical fa cits
*a it t
when the interiors of men will be opened, and the spiritual common ter with Ujo*o which are occurring a: th<? prc*rnt <!;•“.
then, that tho present manifestation* tend to dacrcdit fieBlWs' .
ion will be established.” See Nat. Div. Rev. pp. C7j, C7G
lo Ihe contrary; they go far toward cow '
-• «:I
8. These various prophecies, pre-intimatious aud forechad*
strengthening a belief in the truth of ihe miracle* there r?; : '. L I:
each being independent of the other*, thus concur in designating this
not
desire
lo
compare
the
r::.;
:iit
manife-txtionv
with
t'•
period or nnuu history id one in which shoced occur some re *
.’L.
MARKMILE VISITATION FROM THE LNVX-JDLK WOULD, which i*hotlld be performed by Christ. His m/racl-s wore iLu direct t. ■
attended with most stupendous, end important changes in the exist High. Bnt I do think that the maaifestatiiEi of to-day ticJ. ..
to
corrobnral*.*
the
(rutb
of
the
wonderful
things
recorded
c
ing state of things. If. therefore, these predictions hove been, or arc
tn process of being, fulfil led, tbcfacts of their fulfilment, proven thus to to believe in these, thc-re is not a loop-hole to rscant from the f«Ihave been foreseen, predetermined and expresdy provided far, can not bclief in those. I. therefor?, think It utterly tepo ribl: for a pe**-°'
fail to appear to all thoughtful and candid minds in tbc light of a stc- believe in Ihe preuni splritaal niaaife=tation; and not be a fins - y
ronmes phoitd em ial and nivtxx iNTERrasmo.v in the affaire of our in the Bibl-, and ia lb* truths of Christianity. Wbai I mexn race, which should bo carefully examined and studied, and whose ob iplritualirm, :o for at my experience extend*. lend* in a dirtCl "
vious philosophical and religious intimations should be reverently nnd positive manner to confirm the truths which Christ taeght, and s>—*
faith in tbc belief of the miracles recorded in lb; Bible. 3 positive practically heeded by nil,
tangible demonstration. It W Ime that the teachiu;t of Sptrlttsttt
9. In a particular Manner that was unexpected by all, a serici? of events give a different construction as lo the chirsctfr of the miracle', foa which the prophecies nnd premonitions aforesaid are having their
whieh the Church has generally taught- I btlievc that what i* *"'■
complete fulfillment, commenced in the year IS IS, in on obscure family a miracle, as recorded in tbo Bible, was oot a violation or den v
n on obscure village in Western New York. Dtspilc of many obrtafrom, tbo lawa of nature cr Ihc Deity, but lhat th'.y were fa ‘ .r: :t —
"
clcB.they forced themselves upon public notice, gained converts among dance with those law;*- Gc*l is immutable and unebang- aV*. :~l l
the most inveterate skeptics, assumed diverse forms, developed other
harmony with HIj character.
mediums of .manifestation, and spread themselves from town to town,
from state to state, and from nation to natioD, until they occatno
OD F O R C E EATING MINCE PJES.
known in all Christendom. They have arrested the attention and
T he following* communication svss received from a jjentlet.
compelled the faith of philosophers, theologians, judges, governors,
who
was
formerly employed in this office, and who now wr.»
and legislator?, os well a® of the more simple nnd unlearned ; and they
number among their believers certainly not less than three mil is from Rochester. Some of oar renders, believers : • well lions of human beings Every subtle argument, and every torturing ,kepties, may think that if Spirits were the agent* of the rorsut.vpcrimcnt that could bo devised, have been employed to explode ihs rious ptanks detailed in the letter, they might, if they would
spiritual theory of these phenomena, ncr wrra the cnitodm result op
hard, find a moro worthy way of manifesting (heir presence i.
fXGTHENlXO THEtn CLAIMS AND WEAKENING JUE CAUSE Or THEIR OTTOpower.
W e do not Like it upon ourselves fo say they nr.^»
n o t; but as the principal object in this (*# in similar cases) i'
10. In view of these considerations we foci that we have a rig.
regard an open nnd opening intercourse between men and Spirits, as a pears Lo have been that of tt more **rxanifestatiem, wo fee i
FIXED PACT.
why the method they adopted should excite our surprise. **--."■
cialty as it may have lm » characteristic of the Spirits wjii.
T . L . H A R R IS A T G R IF F IN , G A .
.till residing in the flesh, an j may now serve the important pur
T iip. E m p ire S tate of February 27tb, published nl Griffin, pose o f proving (hat they are Mill i'sentially the same being*
Gn., contains tho following notice of Brother T. L. Harris’ re lhnt they wore before.
cent lectures at that place. The tono in which tho Editor—a
This mysterious agent (Od Force) b v* been p* rforni'og 'vtuc
r_
— of <1 *- -*i*y. fry
skeptic— spc-nks of Spiritualism, is commended ns n model of ful feats \a tho family of one of tb** eminent li
the name o f Hosting*. Among t b a r c the f;'.liv,i.-!p •’ *bc family,
cnmlor aud good sense to other skeptics:
who by the byo nro members of the. Prcrbyt* rwa t
on iheir tSrfhrrCAi.isN.—Rev. Thomas L. Harris, tiro gr.:\t apostto of Modern
turn from the meeting would Hud tl. ir J*;r -''»*-' in great confiulen.
Spiritualism, has been sojourning in our city for a few days, dimug Bureau drawers would b> uken cat * ‘ fatned bottom upward?, to
which time he has delivered a series of Licturc* on the eubject of his
gether with tbc frames that contain. J lb nt- E l airs, t tide.*, foist, etc
peculiar faith, to large nnd attentive audience*. lie appears, from his
would be scattered about anJ piled up in the me : Angular msao •
deportment, to he a gentleman—and a man of devoted piety, lie is de
possible. Tho little daupbi* r wa? « n t to llie store with a dollar liU w
nounced by many ns an cntbusiiut. a fanatic, or an insane tnau. If he
make some porcha*c *: -io put the bill in her glove n- lsdlc* arc wo-*
be really obnoxious lo these charges, there is doubtless method in Iris mudto do, and when th* arrived at tbc store her money was t,*.:*--ing. SV
e. lie appears to bo remarkably familiar with history, both sacred
returned to the house lamenting Ibc to?? of ker money, when upon pand profane ; is a Ifucut speaker, and an eloquent orator. Wo are not
prepared lo subscribe to bis views ia reference to the communication of ling out her pocket-handkerchief she found the tauoey tltd up in r ' !
tho Spirits of tho dead, with the living, in tbc manner set forth by him. corner, and a quarter dollar wilh It.
S o l long since tho family made up some tfa or eight j ; - and^plso ^
This doctrine, to ns, is so novel and incomprehensible, that wo mart
bnvo strong demonstrative proof before wo can give it our laneilon. It them on a shelf in Ihe pantry. Tb*; pii
uf.o „ hkh the pic
much out of the ordinary train of belief in which wo have boon not bo found. A few days nftorwapl
i£e pantry, and upca
educated, that like Thomas of old, “ Wo must thrtisl our hand into the ore baked were found lit o pile upon the • -Id.11 plain band, sayrng thtt
wound made byjthe Rowan spear, und put our linger* on tbc printa of the pile of plates was a note writt*-if they made noy more rack rich p!<» they wou
tbc nails." before we cru yield implicit frith In this strange doctrine.
M m «<• n m - n
:
1
ff« »
Much, however, of his lecture*, met onr cordial approbation. Ills ex ™ ,
which upon inquiry proved l*>he the 1 cu:' . ' 1 ®n 1 mitt r 1’
position of tho evils and danger* of sectarian bigotry, were exactly In
vhom the family had formerly bwaRMim#***.
•*
accordance with the opinion wo have long entertained on this point.
He inculcates the purest and strictest morality, und tbo highest degree fiflceo or twenty yean ago.
The knives and fork*, spoons, vie «•»»«
<aUen Horn the t>
of Christian pioly. Wc have thus far been nanbio to discover Iho dan while tho family were taking their nual< and upou osrchlng for tY'
gerous tendency of bis system of theology. A number of our citizens tbov would t o found in tbc pwtiy, «bo door of tihteb hid tcma:; .'i
bavo for years been believers in this faith, and we have soon no change
tbo time oiosed. The?o, with many other performances of a lit
in (hem for thu worn* on account ol having adopted It. They comprise
, havo taken place in tho family. Tb*; family were nt tir-i A T*
some of the most respectable member* of our community: wo I
to attribute the oceurnmcea to Spirits; ».*ut the brethren la the chiKknown them long before and since they embraced Spiritualism, aud if told them that that solution of the mystery noutd not .*ui«wrr, aod'YT
It has produced nny visible change in their character nnd conduct
otlributo It to •* Od Force.” Truly ” Od Force” i * a queer >'
citizens aud Christians, it has been for the better. Wo therefore t
not prepared to make war upon Mr. Harris or bJ* doctrines Wc i
neither his champion, advocate, or apologi**!, except iu this : we contend Yaulrtl far ttirrv or Y lv t Ycms.
Tj k uudenlgacd noau a convealcnt Cottage r«-.d**nc* cotdiia *
and shall over contend, for the freest toleration to hitn, and lo those
who believe with him, in the fall exercise and expression of their opin ne or ten room-, half the nunti r at l*'.v*l being on the gu- wd tie-'
ion**, until wc discover In those opluloas something that is destructive with from ono to three acre * of loud which has 1 ,*n uml for horUc
of tho good of society. This principle, the priuciplo of freedom of opin tural purposes. A place on which there are u variety of fruit trion and freedom of speech, Is secured aud guaranteed to every Ameri already in Waring would '*.* preferred Tho bauw tou t be r '
can citizen by our glorious Constitution os long as kepi within those and Qnostentatleu" in style, but cu.i.irueled wi fe" , !*1 r- f* ren
hounds wherein the safety of our political Institutions are not oadan- convenience, and situated wiltiln on« hour's ride of i ' <’l*y Hall*
f
gored and thu moral sense of tho community Is not corrupted.
ever has such ft place to lease may apply at this office, to e* »’•SRI \
•In** nlbmliofi nn.| jnv.stigrtlion fro ill all rational ioin<f„

1. It Is tradJtiouolly reported (bat gmanoel Swtdarilwirg. whip
hln iJea(b-lN..I, In J7h*, nn Inhitf a-.fceil it h*. *till s*ll.**r* I l*> the
doctrines tut/ght hi hIn book**, nnxwcrcd emphatically In the aOlrioatir*>. and added (lint In about il;;tily years froul Unit tilnO event**
would occur which would demonstrate Hub truth and mak*- tb* ai
■Xc/Mvcly known. The eighty y. are expired in the year tHA'J
-• 'vl,,*'u lb*. Put twenty yarn a general on.I mysterious |.re«nth
'"r
!,,,*o«g Hr*; more -piiituolly fodiiKd port'
■if Christendom, concerning «,« „ lmpen410K J J rlno pnfoldlDBR "li/ch
would u-.fl* r lit tinst .luiDgca and Mint u... ,.a*.|..ov prophecl*. * *
eoritlag the <n*l of lh*> age «a*l the second <;*<*.,Im; <,f
preoentlojenl occHsJonnlJy t.roko out Into distinct propb*<
wt*i..li
spumed forms generally much charueterixod by the «yp-4 of thought
:<Juoatlunally |.r« o*l*Unt in the mfadl of tlio-*' who conceived
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Tin i work aim# I" give i> philosophical ox|i|»iiitti<iit of nil |li«> impor
IMPROMPTU SPIRIT RHYMING.
Sir. D > . i CnlK-.l iho attention of the t ’oniVtvnr*- to *®fnc common tant ph.-neni in or Kplrltiialtem Tito noicrol imlijnctn of (|m «.<»i.
TftXAt, t'e)'ru„rv 1«,
> . s In the N»‘w T--taift. nt which left (he m(.M, nil' Tbo l " i . nifii <Don or Truth , Tim tfphi>r>. of |.m(; Tim Second,
•t/fi i . /;■/./'*m
III- |'..|l-'.\iiig line. V*er-t conintuoicnteul
. , te« un* aad d :■ Ult <if .vuipr-benetan Ho Ihotight attention in or liolatloutl Mph-i- ('iHWOunlcnlion ; Philosophy of Prognv-stan ;
> '* ’ '* <-n the j»art n| iii.> ( •i.'.i -r« off. might havo tlm ••fleet i«» In- M<dlit>ni*ulp ; Spiritual llcaliii,;; t'untillion of Him Spirit In tbo Spirit- llif-.ti.Ht Mr, L , of Washington 1 |iy,/ih.i'ii Iwo year* ago, ('J')il
* oar <•■_< mpevurif* that we wore In the earnest pursuit nf imili. if
Imllrld.mllifttloO ; Wlmt G’onntltntnn lb" Spirit; l>- r , I'f.'oi) By tvlnit |.in-|.i,rt -.] !■> bo (hoMpirit »f the lut<
h»d not jr| found if The l.Mli chapter of UtCor., flmt Vitm>. wh. t.•
, .Mui
: IT.. |„>«
imo J . Il H. <i — , of ||).> nrniy. uml nlthougli very tli/lurunl
d I* i r.i- t •t:«y. •Now, concernin'; spiritual
Ac., Ii should
\n author,v.l ih ly il(Tf Ingulihvd hit ItU ><■!« ntlile nltitlitiii'itl>,
' uml ivlylo from or.litui'y -q.irUifnl roMimmiicallun*, y>
i.l spiritual !<'•'" o- i. ft0 again, in lb * l Kli chapter, m> It mn.]o i«j
rlten under (bo •1 >•!,■f )th,a>< o f 11 Phsillt," hns oiprepwtl hi* pphil
limy
ate *n truly .'Imrutt-ml1r o f thoir reputed nutlmr whi-i
r.H l!ii* !>\riity fourth v«-m .\ ihut the unbeliever, when ho |i.'nr>> nil
H# work In lint ullowl'tg 1iviigti»Ke " Tl|i' various wrltiu 1 on thin
'itiif, that I nin iu<tn-* -.l te> cpfilrihut” tlu-in for tho Iwioffl o
. hr I’. rfi prop!''".'-, ••Incnvino 4 «>|«»// h* 1* judged or nil." ifol .Eel (Sj)trlitmll* ij lint'i' ni'li-r iqn>k«n of its ottrM lies thnn Its
jut d»c« lV.*nv.Mn ? I'nnl had l—.>n speaking of two . I.v - * of i„ „ and v, - know of 1 . Imuk m ."npablo nf
mating and aatjnfylng even mii;l» o f your r--».|.-M ns mov lint • known him in tiio form. Thri ,i • rated
ill '1 unlearned
(lint it to n»y. men of cxpcrl. a prof ro-v-.l rnln.l on either tl." pr- --I*.'
or esiixt odvantages urlHing ( 'ftptain w:r> « utarj of .-x.’ ll-.n' ability, amt » f tleci-Ied litoiftry
ttn4m, 0 ctno i xpt'iloaor 1low to reach the*.j It tho olj.'ot t>r from rnll ta-ltaf 11 Hglrltuwl.sni. 'Hi1
k has linen most foarlemly last."i nn«l alliiitnt'-nU, po.s.i-sini' a fund o f aatiricnl wit
o4 f. find In* spi-nk* of two incut)# within thu L'arlnlh'an pi-rior ,.,..( by J.*» T.tT.ny, Lrq. |fo h
brought to Ihe Work ft Vlg'
V'suVs
pf* oHonpipn and tin* gift o f prophesy To lUusirato llio
A lung cour*-; 0•f legal practice has ptonllarly liuniof, mi l with il -<-.iii--thing o f n pool. These liuoi would
rigin-d m il
ebarris
of lb **) "m e a n s o f grew.
be poe# on to iotiniafo. that I adapted hiui to ihe U'k, puriieuldrly a* nu liivesligator of (ruth. Ills scout tn iiidicff!.* not oi.lv ihu ruling i.n.vioii *tf..iig in d'-Atli
,m t ( It' W or Arab wer» t b.*nr htareelf i.-M i'-vd In Id owo progri" don was mu'h ns in ptmbln him to prnflt Uy his termer pnto- hut (lint It retains it-v hold opufi u., oven in tho land ofSpiriW,
it Would lx- to him " a slg 1 —ilmt It to say, might lead l< tiCe, white his mediatin'- power g-m* him intuitive ndvnnthgos nniumn
iiild lit-in rentm I;, Unit neither llio inoflitiin itor ouy utm
don ; ahowaa prophray we Id bo of cm avail I., th.**" on combloetl in th» Bftnt" InUIvIduul. Ills work secius to he Milled to tho
Hut then if all Urn medium#— pn-elit* want* of the day. * * VVtille w«t freely udinil tho l»*>nnly nnd pf.- ent except m y ;-If Im'l ever known him in life, or know that
Brood Bint
l«. rspiritual
fit..—.
---------------- pbcfloino
It a por*on ov.ir )m<i existed, until ho announced himself l,y
usefuln-x of many works tvriUcn 011 abstract pbatc* of Bpirltiiallpiri,
ftheuholr church"- --bould apeak with tongue? In ono pin.
ton" tb" end. arord would Mty, “ >«« are mad." Hut if nil nro in we can not but pervivo n want of rontiuuity In their didactic cliarar. nnnie, and (lint, ( 00 , nt « (jtno when I was an unbeliever in ihe
vcrciw of their cUcrrot.nl. or Krlng. or prophetic power*, nt It U ter; and from the |»*int where the mind admits n future state of exM- spiritual origin of the manlfostattoiH I was Kituessing, and liter.'ftadered, and »n unKIi x' v <»«.. ■ In. hr i- nt once «rcn and known a* once t<> iho supposed character of (hat exlstt-nco. and Hi" proper pr.'imnot only not Hiinkiii.* of him, hut wns not expecting an
h!> int. tier*, and hi- err'd il »Ute i* readily porlrayed by them all , r.\*.io'i o f Iho Spirit while In the form for m u ring upon such condition, int-rvi-w with fttiv of my ttapnrtad friends; and (lint lie oatnb■1 through the* doclaratio# o( the -ecm uof hia bear!, the oppoxer U xve can net bill obicrve that no work preceding Mr. Tiffany'« has met
Iir-d hit iileniily, hv I'ccaliing #0 many oveute o f llj.-. past un
tho
demand
A
careful
rending
r>f
this
work,
«
aro.conAdent,
will
Inttado to admit ftnt tied it in Hbde wbndn thi«. "o f a trulb," and hem-c
*m fall down on hi. r « t and worship him. Mr. U re-rr mid, »“•' erlR- Ituct anil elevate every HpirHuallst. It will cnnlilo him lo review hla known to others presold, in which ho and I worn participants,
burly. Pool lutoilioii*, nud to Had their true value. U will ekaflten hi- oonAitcaco nnd exhibiting IIiiouk Ii (ho medium (who wns in n (rnni-e)
inul ( ^ f k , properly traiulatcd. woubl conrey •!>
^
seeing n«»diuni«. The trnnsuunientioO* which are not self-ev ident u- truth*, and Improve his m.nty slrikint' peculiarities nf hit own phnrnctcr, that it contri
** Jbblr d.d the l- d they Could, doubtlcen ; but tin - ! power to comprehend the#.- truths. Every proposition of tbo work Is
I.tfrrx of Mbuted not a lijtle towards convincing mn ihnt the spiritual wav
let which appear onlr in tbo lraO«lation. thaw tb .t the tntml.v worthy of the reader'* best thought unit highest power or study; ami If
no cempr. b-m# on '. v. pi a" mero lingui*!. or the aubjccl- ho follow* them situ the mm'! pure n*plr.»tion Ihat seems 1o Imbue tho only ration'll explanation o f the phenomena.
h -yarrn at «mk up<.i' If they had, Initead of Baying nt
chore, “ jndg.d of all." they would have «*'d Jn ta v rrJ of nil The
-»• r to <!i*c»rn nnd und.-rdind cbe cnolivtt and thought* of other*, |h
^ cdaotly v. r.fecl in o n rd ij. Pnnt called It prophecy and wo cn.ll il
;',’fv">ar.eo; l »t ibo pow« r it the '-nine l.y cvlinlever nnme It niny I.
I'.mt. or In wbntcrer nge If occnrB. The Iguorance of King Jnmei
jiadator#, and of oil »ubv.|ii<nt orthodox fornmcntalor*, or the real
jdi'r* of apoMolic eolicitiidv. it nppnrcpl in the Chureh to day. The
inrsb Is not yet aware that l’onl nnd Jo n * worn Spirilunliit*, and
)®ce l and na over to all manner of diunnation, bceau«s wo bold the
|a3e faith prrdlonbl.' of the same fact*, and try to apply Ih t apostolic
> ;

t " ;i :

i.’.d r :ti.ivin

t

F o r h in t—If. lie c m i'id ir t d

their author, he xvill r'«e from (hair consideration a wiser mu] u both
Man For *->lo nt this o/llce. Price $1. postage free.

On the occasion referred to, after holding with him, through
Mr. I,., a very tint unit]# conversation for some time, I requested
him (o wrilu for me somo poetry, reminding hint of liis oc
f>ional cllortet nt Hint kind of composition when in the form- /ftinquired, “ Upon wlmt fiuhjectI"
I r-plicd, “ Your present
lif--,” when immediately, nnd without nny hesilation, Mr. L.’
hand commenced writing very rapidly, nnd produced thn fol

» IMwi
>ngr<*«ll.,iicil (lunch,
nt
n,..'..a, II) Mr. met Mu. II. A. Newton. Itailon: Doll Murib.
Tbl- pamphlet, which Itaa been b»;forO the public for Homo three ye»rs,
and highly npprenlotcd wherever rend, us a clear and forcible expo dllon
of .Spiritualism, especially in Its relations to the Bible, has been re issued
in n eonsidentbly enlftrgcil form. It consi»lsof Ticbnely printed pages,
and i- sold nt l.'» ceuta per single copy; St
per dozen. I'estago lowing :
one cent. For sale nt this ofliee.

This world's ft fleeting show, you know,
Sometimes on top, iwmollmcH below,
And thus It is that round wo go,
Llko horses la a circus;
TUod by-nml-by wo make a start,
And bolt tlx- trank, tmclntf pU/’d o,rr j.*rt,
fjomo with truth, and uomo with art,
Into thn next world they jerk ns.

will
show u tm p.,|..,n"f Idm, #0-1 for udoil he * * * p.,|.„nrd
m in
r.aroj* uyII la u m the r./u*t o f Xi'hnbit' Jeadi ... I ‘/iif ■
mrlnti'ijl Thin Ii my oplnfiiri, amt I take this occasion to make ’■«
’ el It.' If. ili' u, Nldmtas wa* the vjoiim of |mlsea, four of th* b' j
.•m'.ia. -.J III tho pro|,h.;:fi . Im v Umn Dilflll'.d, v ie, »»»,"«
ii uf a lamisrch-, 'M, Ids h-stAMluatlon; AI, rdttdu three ji-oeth
i u." < l . ( b « (nijjilii'/y ; lilt, tho tiO'iblir b-tw#*n i.'iihoi**O'l/l
<1
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QLORtaUf, TRUTHS FROM AN ORTHODOX DAO

T/ji ; following r.U i-'-im o taken /rou the 1 ir\ sol owe 0/ th- • H •/
logical , keteh-Bwik." This booh I Hod prefac'd wlJh tuv-y r '.cn/
m/i(.l*i;..f« hum the I) H.'svf the principal Orth'elct
' »ll*d, of the Uolted - late -. and ravoiahjy
i.d-d
th- 1
...
of *'•idtuta a( the 'fh'.dq^taal 1 iilv< rdllei, (-, fifi-Ai.lt’ n of 1*." Go-p-J
and tei lb« Lsliy
•'likoII, which I.,-tl to the rltegi*/ -i nf thn Uttar
J Anqdi —The sulhi^ rt/*, - . uch Wthe turn of G od V, Lis
T«u hlox ti >predict! 11 of Hu* verthrow of >. kiny.b ft.aird »fo-refo i- child/ n, 1 it be spjxilote Otany su/ I*, on particular O'cSaI/.w , r.o l-»#
Hon nf 0 K-"i Ml. if* V I Ifi- »i|.,n »n not L<» drterniln- 1 open until wo ili'u.
hot
ncaapmeni.
can te to ho h iH a
J ta tags, m.t (nwglnary boluge, ne lb# -'addo-.'-. * * rj.f.'/-'d
i'.-l I# Int dvot In the term ••" wo lime #f/r." Th*/ in
t.-i rn, wait 1 i.l- J.,r.g. r for th* ol niton.
1 bey b *'o ft (wnonat •iibalatettPf;; lucre: t ’.-,/ at’: **ftt
ACU 2
Hut from hut appear lu Iho Ktbjolneil paragraph, which 1 ""tract forih IU 1 : 1 1. .They are Hpi„u# that »/ra<. Actv /•) I f ,1b' 7
tart*. lic k - J te. They y p » t# u*)d*r'*-ndJc/ awJ
from a late 111)1. -1* ol 1 « Ti Hum me Hplrits whow. .- ecgnl/.v.t of nu- 11 log
the ifi uoy . r Ntabota* did not confine thrjr propbetje vl»il# to tbW w ill. aod i each things •« none Lot• 1 . o . _„!• , features cao d o, Tb-:
'>rM In gtoers) i» the o'/j*ct of fbclr attention tad c*r- Many gre*t
n hv-' I- 'ft wonderfully protected and d-J r-r-d Ly fk-; ang--taof
1ilit>i In IU* f o il to'-'M II' - It ■> l./»iud
1,1 1 . 1, 11,,,, |r .|
o l. This was tb- c * - with Barite*. tLe I\i>inn Kmj •t- r
I*vo It
ir Mil*<.(»», si ...* )n 1At tl-i'lj, »|■ *1J
>'-* '.1 , . M
,
i .U .i n* wano
Alw> Ateiacdw the H rsat; n '.'k e rc f th-n, bared God. 1 .( they
; ,. ..... ■... 1 ,
-••re lii iium.nt* m oocompli'h LI* itadgo* <f*,u the earth,'*mJ m
’ 1^
■eh were protected - rA delivered by h1- ir.g'I*. Tb.-y arca Iswp
.'•«.() 1.* vao'iOlU.Ml/a1 -taM. '-Z J if *in*,?!!'* !„vr.../UrnU) rw\ f* 1
lo lh« /i^h'-ou’, to light and direct
T >,- j a/-.- a- <. .via o f fir*: to
ol |li# war * TI.* <hi ru>)i.,l ei M« rlutoe.aa-f •’ill* 1 •1 -fl i9i.lt fo/jn
Dlur. 'flu « .,rl,
■•/..! (antA Ike 1 l „ cfiiul.ii { a< (bits Hr, »n.J
d, to p'ii,bit nod eo' rum* lh» m.
••Tfmmonk • II.* nw'ik
.1 /. A v.nr, ’Wocd'rful vteloii- <
ol,Ot‘n'<l ly to- ,'r a y :.cy
-f J w j .
i|<*r«.f lu Hi J-etrf-Ua/D, !„II ' |.
They o- * ioned the *oun»l in lb- iBuIl,-ry lt-'x , through « h i'h I/»v!d
J ■( 1 , ,,, ,
A
,nivi
. ' l l . ' ' uai c
..ii'i-.h h *j p -i irr t
■tinea to
ftre effecl.d by jin '.f ngepey Tl.e World mo v - - ihe W)gt I •of God
1 ntory iu* tru*, Ui.»n Nioboia* w»t«t haw burn n mini; median
They deposed Nc-Luchadnoz/cr, ar.d gave hi - re,are lo t ire her. '
White upon the subject of prophecy, allow mo to p-nk of JrnproeDon,
• I i When B tM srznr »..* slain. Ifabyteo take •'tC., It s# t
firm# which. ■ coived frior i than t'n year* ag 1 . yrh'ii 1 knew J.Ol tbo
uonreo from w wnco I re.>.*'.• vod them, and cons ■ini-ntly li-.'l no faith in by Oi. ir agenc/ A»i ««g-.l vvfot ■ ihe hood writing on ' v ail, i t,
0 the king and Us noble* the I« i- th*'. a . site d tv ro
Ththeir gennlocn *#, 1 lllluk It war In DfJT or J- 1 1 (|i»t J wa- pr iw.-rrl at
gf. at revolution that look place lo ihe world, o', tbo *oo-. er fou of
it Tcrnpernoeo {eiht-ring In 1fori on, when a young rnnn
rifting
near mo, aro*« to ad'Jrt-e the meeting. He had scarcely commenced h'onxfatitfnc-th* Gre-.t.'-wis brouglit about Lyur..;<-J-. ft. v. Iy 7, Tea*
•, that tJds ylc-bl- world Is by God * appointment gore rr. 1 by thv
hi* address when an inte rnal voice Mi-uied to speak tei me,saying “ that
man will he a President o f ihe Bolted State*." A - hewn* hut *o Invl-lbl- v.nri'l They hiv" gr-.at loftotace opoa t! . mi; -1 - nt m'it.
A'-.l /1ny/i«,—fo il aog'ta Can rei-g—t evil (houghis in th - m.cds ol
bumble artisan of a neighboring town, who bad never lo ruy knowledge
11, us good angels wiggr-st gOvJ Iborighta, for a lt p s A ‘Umtii-x i*.r 1
taken nny‘part In politic*, or made hims-lf conspicuous before the
originally of G«»d, nnd be rnafc- e u - of Ibe miolstry of lirfg* !■' to Je-I;
public, save that occasionally ho was In the tml/it of modestly but <
ih.; minds of meo.
neatly advocating the unpopular principle* of Temperance, J cojtld not
'be souls of good men j.v», through the />. J .<i rr '■•y, i1-- •■/ ' receive the Impression with any degree of confidence. ; And yet r<>
strong was my conviction, that It wns with difficulty that I restrained thru are rafr under the ton>X>y"/anffr/t " alluding 1 rjpjv * to lb: ' c '
myself from telling llio guollofnau that he would live to be President ■photo, /tall Is uhorc them, ;>ud no! In low. *.* V >generaWj V't-o «ip.
of tho Doited Slat, e 1 hud often spoken of this Impression to others, po^rd.
Imitate the * 3 gcle In doi.tg ail tbo gO'el wo c ia . J,- t us r ;•
loug before I knew what spiritual mcdlunuhip was. That gentleman was
then plain Nat Banka, «t Waltham. Now lie is the Hon. Nathaniel P, member that Ihe eye* « f the angels are upon u-.; Huy wllo« , »JI 0m
They are f-rt-/nt at oar -• '.mhtlr* I Cor. 11 .
Banks, Speaker of the United Slate* Ileu so of ftaprosentalivos ; nn.l If action*. Feck •'<;
Let us renteroher there thing# oed net eecordiagly. *nd *•-- - b-jil
the good fortune which has attended him tbo la»t five years doc* not
«smr talc with tbcm in the walk# o f lh«.- pnradf-- id God Z utt ■’
doMTt hint, ho may yet verify Ihe truthfulne«s of my early Impression*.

In the y.iir 1815 1 utt- nd-d Ibe Methodist Chorch In Batinott-slrcet,
ARGUMENT FOR IMMORTALITY.
1i-tr.riny Hyintf.—Hob. J . It. 'Are they not all rotor jtrrtag
Boston, tho Bov, Mark Trafiort being pastor, lu the midst of on-.- of i,i*
Mi - tn PAitrninoB and Bkittav ;
r t ,r v..-.tn wbo riiail be tuiraafaatetrtTr r. 1
diwjourses, I turned to Toy wife who was licsido mo, and whl*pered . S p iritse n t forth ">
Oenlltm<n~l can not be tut alhciM, and yet 1 think I could much
Ttntt mood If out or hi* place ; he’* got to go to Ouagmai in find bU Angri* tire .Spirit* .Mony o f the aoctent j hliorep'.- re, and r.ot -v f v r ;
easier reason myself into nibcbw than deism ns generally understood.
spboro of notion." I do not r<member whether I over mentioned thl*. tbo Christian talkers, M in red H ot ttngcla \ftrc c lo th e] wjfh tort - i * I
By deism 1 mean .1 belter In one God, nnd tvdl.i.mtar .tot only lit revolu
rahjcct to .Mr. Trafton. but I know that I wsz often luiprcued to do so- of tariiV* comp ) ' d of tbo purett particle# of matter, v-b-v-h t . -. .
tion, but nbo In Immortality. To mo, llio sitnplo admission or the oxAt all events lie has nor.- found hi# right ■' sphere of uction," as he wa *, clhcrinl.
Thou at times we cotne lo eoo
tatencc of the dcl-t's God is evidence of itaelf or immortality. True,
“ A# Spirit#, tbi'7 {,•->-** natural aod moral pcrf'clfoi.' ; il«y bn»-.last oiitumn Bent lo Congrext ao a Representative of MosHaohUKcIU.
Our friends on earth, nnd have a spree
l would hope for Immortality even in tho darkhe«s of athotem, for If
I have uol soon either of Iho above minted gentlemen iu eight ycats. uuderstandiog, il'taf and comprehenalve. T ieJr koovl.dg' . .o-tly
With Ihoso who jolly used to be,
evt-rvlhing thn* far developed is the result of chance, I would utlll hop*
oxteod d ; the wisdom of a.) angel I* proverbial. David v.a* «a£d to
and
may
never
«co
them
Again
;
but
a
knowledge
of
their
moral
worth
Around tho old mess-table.
that (he name chance, after onr dt-ecase, might reproduce ua.
and brilliant talents lc-ads me to hope, for my country's sake, that I nm bo a* no nng-l o f the Lord, to>lJ«c: ra good and bad: arid vitro tecrr<J '
Those times we'll never mo again,
It has been tho bonei of live deint that he founds bln views upon reutruo prophet in my Impressions of their respective “ spheres of ac iug to the wisdom of an aogef, 3 cam. 15 : J7-'.’0. A* Spirit# Ib- y
Nor ride a race, nor light amain,
pon, and in many IhfngR it is admitted ho does; hut it uppears to
I- r
'■ luvid d-.el'-re >• *'..•/ io . t
*•- --tjn •
tion,"
AOIIV V. COM.*.
But hero wo havo joy freo of pain—
that In order to avoid the nduiirsion of tho truth of Immortality, ho not
103. As Spirit? they po-^t-s great activity, or *.\iltneva ‘of motion
'Tin
truth
1
tell,
do
fable.
r’u
0
.
r
only repudiates reason, but plain common ecneo -, and l query whether
They arc represented a* being “ foil of v r i a g a Low exeily
1 . /tly
STRICTU RE UPON STRICTURE.
man can come into ft rational nnd truly divine belief of immor
do they tran'p'.rt themre/ves from pine-.- to piece ; even lbc fincx pux'.iAfter some convorsttlion whichMiere occurred among those
X obfols, V i., March 8, J85C.
tality without th” exorcise of common :*onno ; ter, In order to cuter
cle of matt' r arc amazingly volatile. How Inconceivable j* tbe velo
present, during which tho Spirit replied to our remarks in vory
into any state that leads lo n belief in immortality, we must be child
Mr. Kditor—If the " agitation of thought Is (lie ginning of wMono, city of light! Cut how tardy compared to tbe ?pe«.d of an angel'
like. and tat simple common sense exert its legitimate ioCucnco upon amusing nnd somewhat satirical rhymes,_f remarked, “ Como, permit mo to otter a few remark# upon ••A Word of Criticism” in jour Angel# minister to our instruction ; to our dclrveranc-- in tim: j e-f
minds, independent of the schools or theology or ekeptlc!*m. Tiio Captain, go home with m o t o which, through Mr. I-., was im issno of February 30. Tho author, among other remark 1, retfecta upon ilxog'-r ; to our comfort In d i.trt*'. f.'eD. 1C : ! ) ; Judg- v J ; I5 - I J ,
Dimple child of nature is more likely to arrive at correct conclusions In mediately written llio following in reply :
tho “ dogmntbm and prejudice’’ of many former skeptic# who are now Matt. I : 20 ; 2 : 1 3 ; Act# 10: 3 ; - King# i : 17 : Pea. '.’A : 7 ; 3/ : II ;
dntlon lo this subject, Minn one whose mind has been poisoned by a
convert# to tho belief that the bou! I# Immortal. Our brother mention. Dan. fi : 22 ; 3 : 25 ; Act# i f ; " j Luke 22 : 13. Angel# minister to oor
Go homo with you I your room's too cold,
spurious religion, or a spurious philosophy, especially if that mind is
Dr. Itaro'fl '‘ criticism# on Iho teachings of Jesus" as an example. H« retaa -e from tb* body, and our udmliisuicv into heaven. Lake 1C r 22 ;
Your five Is out, no light is there ;
catechised upon the nil>jecl and nllotvid lo advance its own originul
finally give# us the very judicious advice “ not to pin our faith loo 2 Peter 1 : II.
Aod he would he ft Spirit bold,
Mr. Pcout said he coueiderul binibclfu Christian Spiritualist, (hough ideas nnd notions o f things without being tinctured with tho sugges
strongly upon lbc speculallons of others," etc. I agree with our
“ i»t. Divine in it# authority, they arc sent. 2d. Active in it* nature,
For that—to leave bln own bright sphere
:«could by no means accept nil (he dogmas of theology. Christ was tions arising from the wisdom of this world.
brother K-, that there i# ns much " prejudico and bigotry" iu the ranks they arc rent forth. 3d. Eniver*al iu it.#agency, ‘ all mini‘ taring Spirit* '
In dreams to-night I'll visit you,
him the "door" Into tbo kingdom—" tbo pood physician" whore
Tho deist's Oed Is made to possess nil tho attributes of tho God of
of skepticism, as wilt be found among either Christians t#o called) o 4th. Benevolent in ft# re salt*, 16-7 mintater to oar ccatvoiioo ”
And all our by-gone days go o ver;
r*.riplioni be ticcd'd for the restoration of his rpirilnal health. He the Christian, namely, infinite wisdom, goodncn nud power. Starting,
Mohammedans. This prejudice, It appears, consists not in their defens
In any court of justice, after such confessions, our orthodox friccdz
When core wa« light a« fleeting view,
*dd c a ts no profital.le u'C of Christ's body or blood, but his fttcrcd tlierr fore, with such a God n-t this, immortality and eternal progression
or opinions ulre-idy deduced from the p r o jr w which lu# tx-en made ii would be birr'd (he privilege of denying by pica v.LV. it ro d . -rly und
And o’er llfo’u ocn n rover,
ails of life and philosophy wo ought to accept and imitate. Heaven would stem to lie a necewary consequence. This God (the God of Ihe
llio various doparlmcnls of tnotaphyulcnl science, hut lu the practical forcibly sot forth in their declaration. Thi* is but » small pnrf of what
I spread my Hall lo every broezo,
«»ttate that may he enjoyed here ; nnd when prayer becomes the life deist recollect) Is the author of man, for the deist does not believe that
assumption Hint tiny can pro-jresi no further, and that it now only re ie/r work.# contain.
« v *\ cv « » r
Laughed at all things not pleasant,
f the soil It will bo. There hn-s been much wrangling In Iho church tho Devil had any thing to do with III* creation, or. Indeed, that there
mains lor tho world to progn ss up to thcio to he able to see a# they do.
Jr.rri:i-.-;o v. O , March 1, lOoC.
Caring for nought hut shady trees,
owl bsptirm, We read of baptism by water, and baptism by Are and is any such being. Well, wlmt kind of a being is man ? Why, ho in an
lVibblng myself a peasant,
I have been from childhood an '* infidel.” I well remember that in
y lbs Holy Spirit. The lulkr lie thought wns realized when min individualized holng—a mlninlnro universe within himself—a god on
extreme youth I tried to believe tbn dogma of the Atonement and Mira
That 1 might ever freely roain
MISS BEEBE IN TRO Y.
(he highest department of his nature nnd enjoyed tho freest a pmall FC.de. There Is implanted in bis very nature a desire ter
culous Conception, but rould not. Every phase of the subject I inwardly
In n>y bright and leafy home.
T w it . M arch JO, Ii5<
ilon with the .Spirits of the juft. There can be no bc)I for the knowledge, happiness and immortality—n desire to know what shall be
felt wa# n libel upon God, and a proof to me. of the niter ignorance ItRoru*.n.-f 1’Aiiriiti.Gn x>u Diunxs :
Can you recall thoso pleasant bourn ’.
Tiaalo walks by his own inward Hcnsoof righi.
his condition to-morrow—ft deeiro to live nncl progress, ad infinitum.
nnd credulity of those who first propagated the idea. I mn yet young,
Tboso dayH wero bright, tboso days of flowers!
Although you bars not beard from lb<: Trojan# of late by wjvy <•>
Mr. hciLLs thought those who worshlp'n book could readily find in it Why, i m-k, did the deist's God make such a being, when ho know his
but I havo already, in iny frequent Intercourse with avowed skeptic.., application for lecturer#, (ol which you may think strange, a* w; h.-.vYou will roadily understand that I do not soml you tho fore been ns often pained with the conviction of their bigotry oa I havo been
/topLccy or description of whatever they saw or desired to have true, desires would uol ha gratified ? Mas he unable to make him immortal?
usually drawn our supply from your hcud-quarters.) wo htvo not b'<u
liis It so of all reformers who pin their faith on Iho Bible. I.uther This thought infringes upon tho attribute of his power. Was he un going from any merit I nupposo them to contain, hut merely db with tho intolerance of t#o called) Christian?. They, too, often assume without lectures, nnd thc>.).’ loo which will compare.- favorably with nay
r/lered nt the Popo from flic Bible, because ho found llio frec-in- willing ? T)ds railed* upon his goodness. Did ho make him with that an example of the manifestation of those peculiar qualities of a po- illon it# the rte plat ultra ol Infallible truth, und like un army In it< l have ever listened lo. Mis# G. JI. Beebe has becu with 11# for s-wen
view,
and
Anally
fail
of
11accomplishment?
This
detracts
from
his
.7 principle clearly taught there, nnd tho Popo thundered back
Intrenchmonta, seem determined to defend them.elves ngaiiret every weok*, aud etch returning Sunday nil'.- has read to u? two Icctarce.
mind Ilmt characterized the Spirit in llio form.
j . ii . i *.
5»ia triib tbo mudo piece of oitlunm o loaded to the mnzzlo with the wisdom us woll as his power. The deist, I insist, must cither disposiOM
Invasion, whether of truth or error. Such individual# plainly .h-nion- tvbich for beauty of diction, poetry ol thought nod language, nr.?
key* of 8 t. Peter.” But Luther, (bough he found so much freedom his deity of his several attributes, (untl without t-uch attributes what
stmle (heir conviction that " iho agitation of thought I* not llio 6*yDi- equal to any It Lu# been my good forlnno ever to lL«tcn to ; and llko
THE NAPOLEON PROPHECIES.
I b'juiry In Ids “ Word of God," took very good care that his follow- kind of a God would lie ho*) or admit Immortality n- a nccep«nry conniny” but tho end “ of wisdom." Thoy dare not investigate the basis
i f old nt the " marriage foait,” she ha* •* kept the ta-.-: vriao to tho
vuw significant item# of iotclllgonco relating to Iho death of thn upon which a new hypothesis hi founded for fear that they will bo con
nihould never inquire into the authority of hu authority ; that was Bcquence, or olio throw away rcn*on und common sense which he pro
’ Wc thought the first were good, but each succeeding liciaro
lain Emperor Nicholas, having rccontly been randu public In Europe— verted. I do not believe, however, Hint Dr. Ilorc w In thin category.
**>■»*
principle too fur. His word of God allowed of free Inquiry fesses to reverence a - stepping-stones to troth.
wo* better (linn It# predccf.reor. nnd l think - there ore a few a o re of
'■|to him, bat not one step jl>eyond. Tbo piousjObristinn may reWhy, I n.-k again, did God make such it lining ns innn, endowing him constitute my apology for ngnin calling attention to tho spiritual pro ITo may, in his old age, feel tho ember# of enthusiasm funned into a
Mm-: sort loll."
'«h Lioi~(tlf between snoozes uh be in whirled through the country at with the capacities nnd desires before referred to, juHt for this short phecies purporting to havo boon mado by tho Spirit of Napoleon, in ref- Hume by the breath of celestial, yet natural, truths uttered by relative#
I foci that iu calling the attention of Spiritualists to Mi- > Be.-ho os .1
•peed of forty mil— an hour in a railroad car, with the holy rollec- life? What was the motive'i Wan It to mock us? Was it to fleo how ureneo to tlm fato of the Russian Autocrat, nnd tho subsequent events wbo for the first lime during a separation of long years are enabled to lecturer, I urn doing them and the can#.) of Spiritualism a rervie •; for
si that Isaiah proph' sit'd of locomotives : but quite other and later much sport ho could have over our misfortunes? Was II to lot
which were to transpiro In consuquenco of his full.
provo that, though invisible, they live. Dot I, for one, judging from wherever she gor.i she will eievate th-; standard of beauty, and h**v
•tsllecu have btilldcd llir-m without the least infringement upon mourn, weep nnd gnash our teeth white passing through this cold, 1
Tbc<to prophecies were published in tho T ki.koiiai'ji , and threo other hiH past career, nm disposed lo boliovo that he would ho ever witling rn irk for all to look up fo.
faiohT. patent either. Modern experience baa discovered immortality feeling and ungrateful world, nnd then bury ua beneath coogeuiitl rub New York papers, December, 1B51, at which time Nicholas wns In the not only to review the burin of his past or present position# in relation
As a woman, wo love h.-r a# a ai.#t«-r. A# a medium far Spirit - om:r ih ilf. an'! is no more beholden to Gbri'lianily than Christianity islo bish, to fertilize the earth, to make the graf t nnd trees grow more luxu enjoyment of his usual good health, and bado fair lo live many years. to any nubjocl, mental or physical, but that he is ever seeking further
munlon, she is surpxa*ed by few. Wc would gladly keep her on. o g i!
idalsm. He fcsp.cled the truth nnd purity of Jesus, but Christianity riantly ? Why could not his most gradotu Majesty have been fattened At that time 1'rinco Menreliiknlf was in comuund of Sebastopol, was Information upou all subject# of thought.
us, but her engagement# call her Lack to Do ton, where •V: /# to ‘ peakthe popular sense, what is ft? It is a system of passim submission with making reptiles uml animal*, such, for instance, ns snakes, birds, Governor of Flnlund, J-oid High Admiral, aud hold various other
The great dilfercnce, I modestly opine, between Dr. II. and brother next Sunday.
wrong. " SIor< obey your wasU-rs," is the doctrine of the mn«- squirrels nnd the like? Surely, to n good being, more real pleasure unices of (rust and honor, such as no mibject could enjoy who wai
K. I», that one submits to no authority except deductions of rca-ot;
We shall, If pcnsiblo, persuade her to com-' back and pi*# -ora* ot
it» ih . world over, wbotber langht by Catholic priest or Unitarian lib- would be enjoyed by witnessing tiio curious unties or tbo eerpent—foo in strict confidence with the Emperor.
drawn from known natural laws, cherishing still the hope that a pa tbe summer month* with it . She came h.-r-; nu c-Qtire rtrmg- r. butnbo
aii*'-. It ii a mietuk" to pay this G'brisliouity has not had time him coil and run, and hear him hit,*:—or tho little birds or squirrels,
It will bo remembered that Iho Spirit predicted, that within the period licet investigation may develop it practical knowledge of other law's leave.# in Troy many warm friend# who#4 hooris will ever rejoice to
igb—that it has not been lived ou t: it box been fulfilled to the they fly or leap from troo to tree, uud from limb to limb, and sing and of three months an European monarch would ho risBOH-dnaled, and very
uol yet known, while the other "pin# his faith” upon "Orthodox" In hear of her linppln>:-j nud prosperity.
r,and lb« truth l.-, in nothing but the letter. It in simply a system chirp, nil uuconrclouH of the morrow, or that they h ive even got lo tile. plainly arid unmistakably designated Nicholas us being tbo monarch re
terpretation# of “ the word of God," in the hope that #ome mnrvcIoUR
Spiritualism in th i place i* hemmed io nnd cramped down l.y i>.Why, J avk again, the necessity of making mun—ye*, man at he it,
I Church dogmatism, requiring of Its di*cipk-x the surrender of every
ferred to. Il also predicted that there wns trouble brewing between occurrence may yet prove tho truth of those “ interpretation#." Broth. scciarian lutluenec that surrounds. .Several of tho d u m b -.* have
ribut*'. nnd to such it has hail its day, and a prctly long one and cut short hi* existence W ore one faculty of bis mini in a mil
Nicholas and McnscbikofT. It furthermore declared that some time K-’hargument la explanation of tho " Birlb of Jesus," I submit Is not opened their batteric? upon us. Within a .hurt lime --v.-ral Splritnul■a 11 « result
been paujierl- m «<n the one band, and luxury on the lionth pari developed ? Let reason nnd common sense answer. Foriny
after the consummation of the first cvent/poken of (the asKUs»innlion), a legitimate, If he mean# by it to defend tbo alledgcd “ rniraculouleta have been read out of one, and another, a Preabytcriau, ha* 1- •• ■J
Mwr. It has filled the world with mahlcr-t and slaveb. Now, Spirit- own part, in view of nil the ills ol life to which flesh is heir, did 1 /.now
kingdom would he overthrown, and that a general would take arms vent of Hint personage. The process of development from rntnoral lo
edict, or issued a Bull, forbidding th--ir tn’ mln-r* trom ai'.-rndlni* t")o
MiMscontemplitrs the emancipation of tiio individual, and through and recognize the existence of each a God, nnd could I be permitted to
ugnlnsl his master, nnd raise the banner of tho people," etc. Now I vegetable, from vegetable lo animal, aud from animal to mnu, wa#
etings or circles of Spiritualist*, und further ordaining that nu 1
i f means Anally of the whole race. Il is the Joaly power'on earth hold conversation with him. I would say to him in emphatic language,
clulm that these propheci"* have b en literally fulfilled, with the excep ried on nt a rate which render# the change imptrcepuUt lo us, and ha# shall fit together for the purpose of influencing each oil
Whht
i*l« to do It. What he wished, however, to Insist upon was, if Spirit- “ Most potent Sir, / will nor acc'-pt of life, or rather allow Its continu
tion of the Iatt (wo polul*.
• have
required billion# upon billions of year? lo develop material into the bigotry! Wlmt stupidity: But let them do their wore::
jalira was worth nay thing at all, it was worth it in and o f iUtlf. Ho ance, npon llio conditions prescribed by you. You forced me into exist
Nicholas died ou the very day that the •' thu-o rnontW expired. present highly refined organization of the human form, t believe that truth on our ildo,and l think God
y eon not t..' • it a t n
t*d no objection to what had been raid about a revision of the old ence without ovon consulting ra'\ Y ou have surrounded me by circum
this eamo course of imperceptible growth will contiuiiu until Ihe In blessed, thrice blessed knowledge tnoi beliof) in Spirit commnnb -:
fripturex, but ho thought the best, or any truncation of tbo Bible, stances (hut I can not control. You have endowed me with a capacity Almost tho lust public ucl of Ills life wn# to disgrace Menschlkofl', r<
Yours for truth nod progress,
u. "T»r-«f
mid have but little e-lfecl upon Uio*e who would not accept the testi- capable of almost infinite progression, infused wltbln me u i.lrong love him from his command at Sebastopol, deprive him of his honor* ns Gov habitants of earth arc *0 clhcrinl In their physkul constitution* a? to l>e
Mj of ibt ir own neighbors and friends, when they testified rub-tan- of life and immortality, nnd yet you have made me such merely out of ernor und Admiral, and to <jracuwdy permit that high functionary to able to annul the eitecl* of (he law of gravitation, aud soar aloft or
PERSONAL AND SPECIAL N O TIC ES.
sport, lo gratify an amtneratic whim of your own, without regard lo retire to private life. Certainly the Spirit wa# a truo prophet who, three sweep along at railroad speed from one locality to another, and that
lily of the raine thing recorded in their own books.
r . and H n .t7 .C i> r k .
mouths before, impressed me to say that there was “ trouble brewing the power of clairvoyance will bo made to supersede the " Telegraph”
Mr. M irrrtu* was of the opinion that to commend itself to the world my intere-t; nnd now, Sir. allow me to say (but this h too small bus!Tur.-n: spiritual laborer* have just reli nod fr^m it visit 1te PMladolpaper and wire.
[mankind, Spiritualism muBt show that it l» closely allied to the ness for a God—so small, indeed Sir, that any well th-w-Iop'-d wan who between Nichola# und SlenschikofT."
phia,
speaking ono Sunday In Sansom - :r- 1 Hall, and aI*o in1(ho Spring
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Now all this, an.l much more, is directly opposed l» tho Idea of a "per
When in March, 1865, tho nc-wa arrived Ihnt tin: Emperor Nicholas
sly Scriptures. Bill fo be no allied, its facts wiut not contradict (tci
Givrdcn Jlftli, and Kensington Church. M C. vi-it- d 1.’. oli.
!y 1) 0 } the doe trim; or the r-atirrycUon of the dead aa undcnlood by phy, even with his present wisdom and goodness, vould, providing he hud Huddcnly been out oir by jiaraly’is o f the /uug», ihe forco of the fect God" being developed through a human mother by a nine months'
’llio,
Trappo and Norristown, in the UU r place Itolilim; fm exoiting
possessed
one
ol
tby
infinite
attribute*--tbo
attribute
of
power—blush
gestation.
I
am
not
only
willing,
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believe
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Joseph
nnd
prophecy
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much
weakened,oven
nmong
Spirituallata,
In
consequence
leburch. Spiritunliflio in doing t o had proved luiolf entirely witiiout
bo with K-.v. B. Matthias «t
Hired ineJentire of tiio svleot saint*, who were of tho opinion that lo exercise it lu making man a'-lie Id, tinier* ho made him for un Immor of bln having died a natural death, when, according to tho prediction, he Mary were highly refined Splrlta yet In the body, nnd that Mary did at- liscurslon with Kev. W. Fulton, nnd one
soon, and may •i*d.Jr«i»reI
should havo been'anauiniited. In iny communication upon this oubjcct tract, und was Jnfiuenced by, highly developed Spirit# while pregnant ’hllade)(»hin. Mr. C propo#e« a lour V>\
it, a pine •of ufimafchahlv impudence for a man to presume upon tal existence.
In
regard
to
hi#
services.
“ Wlty, 1 again Inquire, did you not let me remain an uncon.sclou* published ia the Tuxoiui'u, April It, 1855, I ventured tlm opinion with tho child Jesus; und when I see the proof I am willing to beli.-vo
fertilKy without the consent of Christ and the Church of tho "
(ry.
p jr rn t" being first had and obtained. The doctrine of the rci
clod of earth? This dagger Unit the reason you have given mo has (bat 1 might have been mi.-tnken In using (he word arinninnlion a# n that ho wa# really the Son of God iu that sense held by the " Church." s,.u i
Him. t. Ci xttK ha.-* been Invited to id roinc selection.' Irvin Haw!-.'
exponent of tho Idea with which 1 was impressed. On my appeal I havo no Irapregnablu position to defend, for Ilmt would stop all
L) tlf (be l/ody was the cesenue of Christianity, nnd there could bo taught me lo make und n o of, will I plunge deep into iny heart's blot*],
Spirit Boi-try, at the Conferenre, a‘Uty» "■ant Ttutituf*. thl TV*.If, WreiIV .rtallfy until tho body was raised npfrorn tho grave or wherever und thus, Sir, will I prevent you from the enjoyment of ouy further to the .Spirit#, however, 1 havo repeatedly boon assured that I was not progres*
■ ln|gU |,... Chr/sti’anlfy Ls the divine method of immortality— pport growing out of my existence. If yon hate the power It scorns mistaken—that attauinaliou wire Ihe trim word, und that It would yet
The forcgoiug lia# linpre**« d 1110 with the Immense importance of a n-wiluy t-vening.
, Tn<Hi-unt-lr.
S 1I7 tneans by which man tan Irecomo Immortal. Wo dfo In Adam (hat my existence is not to lie perpetuated. Of course I owe no debt of be proved to tin- world (hut Nicholas won really ft*#a*siuatcd. With
udieul appreciation of the lawfl that gov.-rn embryologicnl develop JtUlUrrlsm u« tf
Os Tuc«day ov oing, March is.thc;* cowl l. vtari* oa.Sbaitcri m '.ill
assurance-) I linvo patiently walled for the truth to work lln way ment. There i# no department of thought more intimately connected
hlr. in furls'. Spiritualism, therefore, has no lot nor part in the gnttitude to you I Imvo lived where I have experienced and witnessed
r.-.l.-rlck W. Knew, 1 liter in the Now L .-banon
ho
deliver.-d
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l
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ivorld.
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and
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with tbo progress of mlutl. Every prospective parent should endeavor
l To , Bil-Ia glorlAe* a remirroctlou or the l»ody, and Spiritualism
J -2 conta. BroflU d- voted to charity. Lecture to
L • i t - mi-l-rn l- p.iiUmbsi prodtea ics hi* knowledge of Immor will lake my own Ilf-.-, knowing It will not again be rcRUKcIialed, and physician# who, according to the Sdcle, (a Boris pap-r) uro confident
qulro a full knowledge of the Immense influence exerted by every ely. Tiokcl* 1.’
-vast * o'clock, l ’ftrll •# wishing prteonai Information
mental nnd physical emotlun or foaling of the mother upon the unborn Cornmr-uOOat half
k . i tbs »«r« evid-;o: 1 >.f h » own
and observation, wllbool Hint I shall nt lend hum tho privilege of ropoie. And the only prayer Hint Nicholas was deliberately poisoned.
v, will find him at 131 .Spring strc*i.
rom
Friend
Bvnr
I havo just come in possession of a knowledge ot tbo deliberate opin- child. Barents iu possession of a Just conception of these facts, and a
Wii * ’ *7‘*K b> the ch irf h and iu sacred docum-nlr, " By your I have to offer lo such ft God I*. il you over again undertake to make
lluuklyi, I iis IU
I g s o tl' or n " I f h - r ' m . the true liii.le believer knows vtry.w«H man upon u similar principle, tat toy dust and ushc* remain tititoucb'.d
:mof. tlm faculty o f England u# recently published tb rough tho From milt to govern their practice accordingly, may render their children tar
J uioi: EuuoM' will lecture at the Brocklyn Institute on Sunday
by
thy
unskilful
band."
superior
to
lli'-in-c-lve#,
oven
ns
Jesus
1*
said
to
bavu
been
superior
i.»
of that country by Dr. Wakely, n highly distinguished Ixmdou surgeon,
Bte> ui m .k r 00 claim to Ihe potssssloo of n splrit'ial l*ody until
Jorepb and Mary. And hero i# where tho re organization" of society’ next, March 23, at 3 o ’clo ck , i\ \s.
pt is gracUsuly pi’- ase*J to give him one.
My reason and common sense te ach me that atheism in an absurdity ; lie snyn .
J( ih)C Ei .uosth lectured In LoweiJ, M>r‘ . la*t «-■-1. to
begin. Innumerable facts on record connected with, and proving,
■ofllLo Cui|
<1 iluwn lo pamljrils »( tee
|tC*» r tbo-igbi there »-*» 0 twofold way of .-vim in lug history that deism, without immortality, ia a still greater absurdity; Hint all
■ritluif to tho oyuiptoii 1 .tcicrllml, «o« known l>; the hereditary transmission of acquired notivlly of particular portioD# attentive audience*,
lUtthBas »*,>!• t
ia the light of authority, and he would have ism* are In their v<-ry nature absurdities, union thoy show Ihe father Irt
an to ho ImpoMUilc, sad h>Irivu Ih-odtlalni imlj lu Ui i-lvo Iho public mind. Tho of the brain (which is but un instrument of the soul), together with my
iiy
v ttn n t InatltM lc.
i a HV* a*BW/lu'' Tf.Uw.i- </U'i way of rcvjleg Ihe Bible. He their God, nnd immortality und eternal progress ns a natural and iiooohh'al ilociiniciil .louidhiiig (he l'iii|iu/ur'i death, slalod •ml at Ih* Iml, ha look losvo own car. ful observation nud penronai inquiry and experience, havo ren
Mi-.* IlKKDB /* oxpect.ri (■» <•>copy tltad '*k In atnyv« -.al
b • !« test p't of uithirily b u i- ilf, and kn^w how to pity il .,, '
ry consequence of tho existence of a God.
<..
lil« fund) niiii n film volco, u piucoedloK ph)ilcull> IDIKJOllllo II lio wen- vuU-1unlay morning and oveolog .‘J J fast.
Tbo bclt.-f, lliorcluio, In dered It clear to iny mind that, by n proper training of the piospcclivo
ta *• >0 H i*fll But la b'» wstlaiation the truly |rrofllablo way >,f
F 0 CTU01 n, Mnreh 10, 1850
( Iruiu Urndli- a-e, qiunlionr.J In tin, r.-rlUlc .leuf dw
parent, tin- world may soon behold many Christ# who#-.- missions will l»o . J . am i Mat y P . I>»»
Ominds «d ihe medicsI men In knglend, »#>, Ibsl Urn fiuiperor was i^ltuard.
jtef at the part was ia Ik* way of oowpartsoti—with 1 view v, And
IU vincj removed from Uro-jklyu to thi# city, um.t >- -h-r.
With mch (tidencc, together with the fact that the body nf Nlcholus for th<- "healing of tho nulion-*." Every per-on should prepare for the
lio n uppropriut.- In that I.'mbli (n of Knowledge, faithful l«> Hi" mem
■Mi» 1* -f " ' "
ar.d of out own All human experience
drvMcd •'Caro of B I -wkaoo-1. Broadnoy B O . New J«-tk
work
by a care ful study of Nature's divine law*.
and pt/ tfl^'./ roovtdsration, srvt espabb- of much bcnsfli ory of childhood's School-time—a Temple f.«:t upon a hill—for bow often turned H a d re-ry soon after hi# death, uml the mysterious silence which
Si-mm u-tiT, who d erim the T x ira m ru containing lira
In confirmation of the nbova the Spirits* nro at this moment rapping
■ M l *■> fsll IU - th* stupid Idolatry of worrl.lping it. Ad do wo toil up uli-rph of uuguhb, aod wadu thruiigh hrnmbk s nf cli« ip- ha# been maintained In icgitid to tho detail# of 1)1* slcknen, who can,
rcttV arlivto .- nt to a friend, I* inKum J that tho relit (on U t
Yours DaUrnallj,
w. u. l.
hold ft reasonable doubt of hi* having been poisoned? Time, I feel «»• on my table.
poinlm.-fil, to perfect a single Iden (hat Is ueofal to us?
j ury the mere husk*" of fntlli, not worthy of a compnrNon with tbo
Irir.e polescy of a living tpirilunl experience Jle ht-l llrcd on htiBkfi
|Hg eaottgb to know fbelr tlavor well, nnd w.ta thankful that bn httd
niBthlug letter In “ his father's bouse," where n moreabund
d better fore was to l>c hnd for the peeking. The world need
[li-It-board or tinger-po.»t to let It know that this mansion doe« not
*«t the An;At/Mv >/ /1.«iory. and Is not to be found Ibcrotii, tboogh
urelrd with the grealcet care
Nor la il constructed ot y«i/*r at all.
i ii neither cl ip-lnnrd- d with “ commantorlea," nor shingled with
ihr Ihlrty-olne a r t i c l e s b u t in to be found within iho huiunn soul.
;t wall* of which are the Itmnorlnl .Spirit of rano. nud the light tbreof
t WBuraitUd UtrotiKh the windows of a living experience, Ho could
vMjci tho value of tbU experience to himself; nnd what It hud done
srhitt it could do for all Ufce other men, be had felt the pangs of
tn ifiTnin*. .'be bad proved the innd't|Utncy of the old dcclrino of Ihe
nrreotioo, for it was too absurd for rational acceptance llut he had
•liied now, that those whom he supposed lost, have come again,
fkii he baa detson'trated without the lo>:*ofauyof bln sensei cither
Is was not mad. hut in bis right tn’ud ; and besides, be was well backed
p in bis faith by the very authority wLloh the church recognizes; for
the apoatlca testify of Uio sum.* things in their day as common, nnd
Dtcrtrarlly to, lor lw (he same authority svo are certified that *•th-ro is
nothing new nr-d-r Ihe fan."
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' are th? tao grand operations by which nature allayg anguish, and that
Co i- s r tti and tglura .he tr-:» or- dead
CU1RF0VANCE.
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